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The S U N te the only Re-
publican dally in Kentucky 
west oi Louisville. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The Sun has the largest dally circulation in Paducah. Advert i se in it. 
i VOLUME 1-NUMBEU tM PADI'CAH, KINTUCKY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21. 181»7. TKN CENTS A W K E K 
WHEAT-SLUMPING 
*lai aTotra^KKD Slide Movement 
— I V ' E * a r » Getting In 
Tkair Work. 
ANTHER OUTRAGE REFORMED 
k*ria«ra and Gaal Operators Fa I. 
to Com* te Aa Agreement. 
urt ra£iuntc mew;. 
C l - a f o , Aag. 11—Wheat took 
Urr.bi« , slump today an 1 dropped 
from » « , tbe epealng figure, to Si at 
- s a n d e t o s e d a t u * . Deoeirber 
at closed at » 0 * . Corn followed 
• I t and dropped from U to »0<* . 
Tbe market ass characterised liy 
vansUons, falling sad rallying. Tbe 
cause of the slump ass beery sailing 
aad lower csblss. 
T W O MOKE MOBS. 
' • u t Assembling tor Ear uUfersnt 
Purpoaas. 
f t . Sterling, Ky., Aug. 54 —A 
Mgro aaeaulUsl Miss Mary C<r.i«e 
Emorning and terribly 'oroised beat ber. She esc-^ad sfler a erale s imgle. i (Kiase is after 
tbe negio. 
•b'̂ Ot unknown traps, unknown sn 
Kles, w bile all others will shoo' 
known irajia snd unknown sngles. 
The program for the tourns 
meat is: 
Ihuraday, Sepi t . 
aaamiim ar 10 a. a. 
No. I . Tea Blue Hocks; |I0 
purs*. 
No . * . Twenty-Ore Blue Bock. 
MS parse. 
t o'c*Loca r. « 
No. 8. Sweepstakes; IA lira MnU 
•er msn. 
No, 4. Sweepstskes. Use lire, 
birds per msn 
Friday, Sept. S. 
No 1. Twenty live Blue Bocks i 
126 purse. 
No. 2. Ten Blue Bocks; »1(. I 
purse. 
• No. S. Fifteen Blue Bocks . H i 
purse. 
Ne. 4. Twenty-Bye Blue Rockst 
tJ5 purse. 
ffldOWi OUT. 
BOILER LET G O , 
Tht e« Men Killed at Cairo V. 
terday. 
All 8Uf ONE COLOR.D. 
hi others Were Badly In 
- 'toller Uurst at Ualli-
day's HrLikvard. 
t IOiSO o'clock. The news 
L*d Ibe city last cig'it. 
•e blue ong;natcd i.'oui a flue, 
coul I not be subdued. M 
ou .a nntiiar led, bis sister lu>p-
1 louse for b'm. There was no 
'l.i rsnce on h's property, loss se»er- j 
il hundred dollars. 
LACKED A LEADER, 
•j 
And This is Why the Mob 
Not llang Tutt. 
Did 
SL I TS F ILKU. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT MAYFIELD Tbe Limit of Filing 1 hem for Till 
Terra Soon hiplrcs, 
Leone Denul* yeslerdsy filed suit | Part ' ;uiam ot tbe Black Brute's 
Hloody f ir lmc. Which 
Rubber Hose. 
W e h a n d l e o n l y good hose, of recognized quality, 
w h i c h we se l l ut t h e very lowest prices, ranging 
f r o m 9c p e r foot up. The best hose 
i n t h e u t t y f o r 
Wi i 'aafleM'n Caaa Against 
Warden Happy. 
CAUSE OF EXPLQSIOI Nil WW*. 
Hla l>aiaag« Suit Acalnat 
Lou lav II I* "Hos t - Set 
tor today. 
the 
Fsyettei ills. W. Va., Aup U — 
A aiob of colored men is ga- 'ie- n, 
-Si lbs h-.ogiog of Jerry 
M own lb s afternoon. A siaa'l rai* 
M feared. 
T NO AGRESME.NT YF.T 
The C o r . V e i v e ot S inkers and 
t ) » « s ;or> Does Nothing 
FtUabnrg. Aug. 24.—The confer 
' of strLkars aad operators came 
> screws est, aad tbe conference 
TbefodowiDg were J»* propositions 
"Had on both sides 
By the miners M.ners to resume 
work st lbs S8 cent raU. pending tbe 
asWaa of a board of arbitration 
By the operators: Miners l o r * 
: work at tbe i t .sot rale, |*mi 
teg % decision of a board of arbitre-
°i iBers to resuae work at aa mter-
•wri'ate rate between the rale 'la-
id the oae paid pr.oe lo 
, ; lend log a decieioa ot 
ofarMimion. 
I to restiKas operalirsss with-
p r i e aaaied, peadiag a dec is 
! th* board of arbitration 
opera.ors now say that they 
Be with aoo-unioc labor 
P O B T L N A I B CHM1STI AN. 
4 Mesa- Great 
•ar tha Farmer* af 
T U I C s e a . y . 
nevills, Ky., Aug. 23 —A 
to the Loeterille "Times" 
'. T . Cooper, acting tor hias-
aad two other growers, S tordsy 
» ths Crescent MiUiag Com-
17.000 boabeis of cash wheal 
per bushel. Maay f si mere sre 
Jubilant over th* 
' price, aad most ot tbem will let 
I f o at t l . 
etiso county crop is ssti-
l a million bushels, aad aa 
ef fifty cects means s half 
dollar* to Ihe fanners, sa but 
of them has* sold. 
* S U « l l e r Crahb Arrested. 
New Castle, Ky., Aug 24 — A 
has been issued charging 
Crsbb w.Ui fraudulently sell-
I TO barrels of whisky. Us will 
msetlil this afternoon. 
Tbe damagi suit of C. 1. CauHell 
in the Lyoa rifrruit ixiurt against J. 
H. Ktppy, warden of the btanHi 
prison al Kddveille, srsj <ic"j-.i red 
I out of court teste- v l is. py'l 
a to-new Tile uc.it '. latkl* t'isl if 
C:ufi*M has r ,j e-iir* ot anion st 
«'• ft can only ' e suit in»i by msn-
lemua sciion. 
The suit of Cau lie 1.1 against tbe 
Ixiutsyille "Pos t , " for Kit,000, for 
alleged libel. Is set for today, and 
Hon. Ollie Janes, ot Msrioe, snd 
Ssrs Molloy, of KuUaws, sre '.be 
plaintiff's attorneys. 
AN OLD R E S l f E m . 
I nele Kayetfc Harrison Died of 
Old A«r». 
Cairo wrs thrown intogreal rxcite-
ment yesterday morning about 
o'ilock by the explosion of s big 
boiler si ibe brlckysrd of W. K. Ilsl-
liday A Co. l ue dead are: 
K1 I.KV HKAULKV, engineer. 
GIDEON KICKS. 
I IKNKV SC'HILI.KB. 
Schiller is the only wb.le msn 
killed or injured. The first two sre 
ooiored, snd in addition eight colons! 
men were bsdlv injur d. but will not 
necessarily die. 
The reuse of tbe explosion has uol 
yet been d> teinioed. 
A N E W O R D I N A N C E 
Hê ulatii M'i -"iiment ol 
Mcraliai Col 
' s l k id l ) i 
1 hint a 1 ' isdiicab 
N .eil ol Oiw, 
Was n-J Years Old aad 
Ihrwe Ch i l d r en 
"t 'ncle ' Fsyetu ItsrrisCD. one of 
tbe oldest and most highly res pec le i 
reaideau of the county, died al £ 
o' lock but aigbt at hu home near 
I^woet. of old age. 
Tbe deces-ed was 82 years old. 
sml bad been a resilient of Kentucky 
all bis life. He leaves three cb Idren, 
Willis'ii snd Jsnies Hserison. snii 
Mi*. Treewaller. 
Tue funeral t< ok place today, ser-
vice* by Rev. T . J Simmons. Tbe 
remains were laid to rest lb tbe 
ily buiy!»g ground on tbe farm. 
THE A. 0. U. Mf.'S, 
fam-
Msrsbid Colli, •bijkv lhat Padu-
cah ougb* to b" ' ' ' rorne orilioaece 
regal* ia; the col i ent of prison-
sis is be lookup. Wlieu a n an is 
s'ct of disalvl.-i: lie is k,'ven c ed I for 
every day He does no. wo k. ami Is 
fid al tbe i »y's e:.peosc. just i j e 
sjme as wt|*ii be wo ks. Ms.T-hal 
Coll'ns thiabs this ought to lie 
s.e^ ed, ss s grsr.l many times pi s-
oners plsy off on tbe o»e-s<'er of tbe 
clii.o gsn^ snd thus ees>',s justice. 
In Memphis s msn Is cba getl foe 
h.s shoes sml clothing, anil for every 
dsy he is sick, rainy dsys sml Sun-
days. 
SI Frank Htifley tl one p-isoner wh' 
for aotse reason is neve* male ; 
work when he is flne«l si ord'og to 
Marshal Coll ns. He now 1 
hand, anil Marshal Collins I 
•night as well lie turned loo., 
after. 
A GENERAL FIGHi 
a the circuit court against K. M 
Peno's for dlvu.c . She claims Ler 
| jus'iand charged her with undue in 
isey with s man named Norwood. 
| at 1 drove ber away from home She 
1 v ks for tbe custody of ber youngest 
I "'lild, tout year* old. 
I I.loyd T. Bloombeld, as sd'uini-
•tiator of Ibe estate of Susan Leon-
ard, file* suit for $18* sgslust W-U. 
liam Cruse. 
May lie Aveugcil 
SM]T Htfl WITKiUI PROVOCATION 
There were cvad'enl pros(*cts for 
a lynching st Mcylivld Issl night.but 
ow ng to the laok of leadership the 
M-s. Msry K. Sebrec li'cs sod 
against Ix>n K Fsxtoti for 1333 al-
lejed lo lie due on a nute, and t!ie 
foreclosure of a moi^s^*. 
H Miller Cusmo^hiiu) todsy flic I 
a suit in the circuit court against his 
wife. M fy CujiiJn/ham, for divorce. 
tic sialts lie and <he defemiaul weic , , , , , 
r - rien in Wrr.sw, 111., ou August, hred five slwis lato tier liody, killing 
Slst 1491, soil sl ices thsl two years ,Uer i«fc»nUy. The woman's sister, 
S';o she sbsn.loneil him. " her arm 
burned oadly fib 111 the lire of the pis 
J. K. Cemou, assignee of A. I.. 1 lol. Tbe woman dropped instantly 
F-ank. Iwlay biougbl suit sgainsl :n c )iool of blood and the dead es-
tuoli failed to get ia its work. 
There was conkii'«rable exciteroenl 
sn 1 il wss ttsught certain thst Will 
Tutt, who so ({rociorsiy killed bis 
aife, would be hanged. 
Tu.I. who is a burly negro, quar-
relk l with s wife over a trip she 
wanle<l to trke s- sinst hit will, and 
Jacob Wed, el al lo wiud up the *f-
fs s of Ibe s*id Frank. 
Vt'ill'sni Reeves yeslerdsy filed 
m l in ,he e*rcuit court sgainst Mr. 
Ji.-nes L K'l;,ore for $5000 daoiagi s 
fo lus loss of three Oarers is ihe 
d-'fe'i'int s mill. 
F O R T Y LOADS. 
Dollar Wheat Coming In Great 
^uanl itien. 
The Fiirmers A re Mjpp}-. and > 
A re 1 iiuse W.th Whom They 
Spend Th' ir Money. 
Kverybody is now iotetcsud in ibe 
wheat msrke'. snd yon can hear il 
1'si usseti ever) where. 
At noon .islay a S in r«|iorler, in 
easing a local grain dealer's liead-
pisi icrs, conuleil for y wagons out-
side. wa'ting lo tie unloede.1 of the 
i t . n l . 
It is the same way at other estab-
menls. and ia that way the fes ter 
rl of the dsy Tbe forty loails 
ni" iltooed above alone car"'cd lo 
' untry somewtiete near l"000. 
je . sppiaaH snd prosperity and 
a! e\cbsnge ol money lhat rc-
- 'i~iv f-om the above be sligbtly 
er' » ed . 
I ' i iveato be Only a Litt le 
cuff. 
r.ti- 1. C. N0TKS. 
l 
MAKKE1S. 
DaUj b, Uacroma Oovpas7 ) 
UI., Aug. 24. — Sept 
at *6 - » » 'i , b gheet 
I at 
wheat, opened at 
' loaed at 90V. 
f W corn ojiened at St - t l 1* 
closed st SO',. 
e thwevlem receipts, 230 cars, 




tiM Ciff Oaa Club 
Comei Off. 
Shoo: 
mber 2d and Ad the Data 
i.— Ruler Governing 
the Eyent*. 
-nations ar* complels for u 
plub I on re am sot on Sept. i 
I/.Eelle P«"k. Tbe oVcers 
rre<l Hoye- president; Geo. 
Mi-etary; T. J. Moo-*, 
f t George II. r.o'-*rtson,s.|uad 
Haskell Hugbss, referee, rs-
1 Pro'. t>ean. 
rd to the no-ses. if li 
ye snler rn evsnt f i e pume 
be 'see rslus only If moie 
ilie ST res ent./ fe« 
-Id-.: .0 f ' e purse. If Hfteer 
an • ' o t t ' • will he fon. 
( JO. Ji, 15 •n'110 
rre open to the world. 
I |4ag r.ystem when not ol ier-epaSSed. 
|-I, o fgrn or e«:iloslys may 
f«ser a on inle« U> govsra 
c'jatrpioos. sUle c'uem-
manc'scturers' ageoU will 
Messr* Paker and Vanjrhan 
gin a Toar of tbe State. 
Be-
ar Va ighnn n ill Hrohablv be 
Ahse it I'ntU Chrtsimaa. 
Messrs. K. C. Vsugbsn snd J. W. 
ltsker left this -noridng for Louis-
ville to begin s tour in tbe interest of 
the A. O. 0. W 
Mr. Vsughsa will probably lie 
gooe until Chr stiass. bat Mr. Bsk.r 
will return in s few weeks The 
former msde bis first trip in tbe in-
terest of the lodge s yesr sgo ibis 
month, snd reports it In s fioarishiDg 
condition with s tola' membership of 
340.000. 
A R M M A S H E D OFF . 
I o ediny* of Today's 
Court Session. 
Thomas Walters Injured Under 
a Tra in . 
Kan Over at Uravel Switch last 
Evening.-Brought l i t re . 
Thomas Walters, an employe of 
lb* Illinois Central r; drosJ. wr rrn 
iver st Grarsl Sw t li l s> y ;enlsei 
'ternoon snd hno I s " r m IV . 
c l off The ®sr :.>f r wss so is.My 
.uangleil thst It ' d lo be soipnisted 
nesr the shoul.isr, at the ir'.lroi 
hospital, w c * Wallers wa> ,„kan, 
it night. 
The unfortunste msn altempttd to 
bOinl a grave', car ami go bon<ew'ien 
',i* missed his footing snd fell urn ler 
the wheels, lie ws« brought In Isst 
j'ght, and today his wife, who lives 
iiearO-ieel Switcii, csme to lb* city 
to attend blm. He is reit :>$ easy 
7 -
RODE LNDKH 
of Close Colt This Morning 
Wheelman 
p-drs'.-lans at Fourth sml Bros 
wsy witnei isl a nsr-ow taca'ie tboul 
7 o'clock Ibis morning. M-. Lsw-
rvoce Dslltm w-s ruling slong on s 
bl 'ycls wbsn a liai'km.m SUried In 
ve serosa hli.». Tbe 1'' kresa 
d srorered Mr. Dallam Just in li 
lo keep f'O'rt ninn'nj over bi n, snd 
reining in 'j1* bntsos Hie tor;;ne w s 
nulled up sim! the wheelman loc' edt 
j ' . ead and rode uoder i . tie 
c .si injury, bat tue csll w « s < loss 
one. 
Dr. Kdws'ds, Specially, Kyss, 
O o r - e ilrowo, Oscsr Bo -u 
IVt. John B-own sn< 
i 'uri u were before Judge Ssi -era 
• mo aing charged wiili ee^r.^ i 
Ir s irenp- ol fight si s Sooth Tair i 
-Iteet «sg#B ysril yesterday. Tbe 
eideuee sbowe«l. bows ver, ilis 
i gr H 'wn snd Peter Lee were 
ie o.iiy ;.artlclpsn*s. sml they were 
ilnsu 9i sod costs, the others I eiug 
• it" barged. 
hrrsch of the {ie&ce case against 
J. If. imb 'si.i was filed awev. 
1 he ou ssn'-e I is- ag nsl Mr K 
H. Wool,'oik n i l left open. 
Tbe cv-e against Tins M.'ler. col-
ored, clisrg*l a lb usieg insulting 
laaguagc tuwaids Isom Elam's wife, 
was dismissc.l. MiMer is too old ,o 
work, aod lap .sonmeot would tie 
Paradise to li.a. He woukl a 
dead ei[K"ose to tbe city if he were 
flneil. snd it is prol ably well that he 
" t l discharged. Khi-n gsveh m sof-
llciect pnnisbmeut for his offense 
•oyhow. 
DltKW A K N i F I . 
<'Wcer Crow Comes .Near Hitting 
lo Kim .1 l l e n y S ' i i .liter. 
Corooer N - i f e • —r getl ug 
s Jot. tbl* im> n. i j . II v Slio.'li-
tei, color d s.i* * i s ii snr-
'nrly irvnm - i<:r Ni . nd Co ih 
wbeo Oifcer f o « ri \ nd re,i-
limaadeil b'ui. U. 1 ne vc-y in 
soient, and the oltce- u'o-meil bini 
that if he ,1W not list lis would 
have lo arrcsl h t . 
"'.'ou ui^ht d ion were man 
eoou^'j,'' wss Cue . ic! .** '* i *o . t . 
e id the I T er !•« ••> I to arrest 
biin. SI*" »ibler d. ew sn 0(i*n Uni'e 
end belli i; in s 111- niDT tusuner. 
where inoj (Ihi villi ei llnew b;s pit-
'ol i j t o the irsn's f "e snd order*., 
li'ii lo d*o.» i'ie ko;f»». If l e i il 
out inuieiV elv compile 1 wuh i'ie 
»I,Ifast, Oflt'-C- C'OW S.1VS lie WOldd 
' i olv uive shot lilrn 
Slst'i'oer wr.s lor'l.r.l rp for dis-
i . e'ly conduct sad -cs -i n/ sn oitl-
r f . 
I he si-r run of tbe season was 
11' ie n ;ilit before last by Kog'neer 
j.'i e I.'sndall sad Conductor Jacowsy. 
' I er left Mempba thirteen miuulcs 
'ale with eleven vestibule coaches,snd 
, ie~xhed Fulton oo time, or "on Ibe 
'o t . " as trainmen e-.press. 
leneral|Pa<senger Afeal A. H. 
I :sou paaseil tliroogh .lie city yes-
oule to ihe ay afle; iixm en 
aniviMe Divia on. I" 
U. ster Mechanic Cbsmlien wss o 
Fultca Isst night. 
Mr. J. W. Huntley. s;>ecisl s^ent 
hetw-en Peducah snd Vii ksbu g. 
i suie up Ibis morn'Og from Fullon. 
where he spent last nigbl. 
TOOK A I L' MBt.l:. 
f. lrl I nils llown I lie Lciiion-O-eg-
ory Hu: t 'o. ' i SUps. 
Miss I.els Hollsnd. sged sliout IL, 
whose mother is a milliner at the 
I,emon-11 re^ory Hal Company, fell 
• lown s fl jht ot stairs st tbe letter's 
fa torv alsiiit 7 o'clock Ibis moming, 
aud far a short time was thought to 
l.e eerioosly hurt. 
She was soon able to get shout, 
however, with no worse injuries thau 
s 'ew bruises. 
11'Sped through a back door. 
A posse of wout 200 men. black 
sud white, gar* chase, anil he was 
caughl about a mile no-lti of town. 
' The fatlier snd hrot r r of Ibe dead 
wouiaD were in tbe '.ead uf tbe crowd 
i and were Ibe oacs w j o lirst caupbl 
I Lipid They bad just found him and 
1 would have killed bin with slicks and 
-tones but foi tbe timely arrival of 
: Deputy Constable Ed Neale, who ar-
rested biorat once and brntight bim 
j to tbe city, followed by an angry 
mob of people. 
Cries of "St : og him u p ! " ami 
"S'.oot h im!" we e heard above the 
loud talk, bat no demoasti stion was 
made He was tal-eo to Jsil, but it 
wr.s oiienly talked by tbe blacks thsl 
tbey would not permit s trial 'to tie 
bed In thai oar «. Everything is ex-
li leaeot. and there is oo aympslliy 
for t'ne brote. 
Tiie womae killed waa a favorite 
• oioog tbe "dioreil people, sod her 
deulh will likely lie speedily avenged. 
I wo of ibe shots si'uck ihe woman id 
the arm, two in the herd and one 
pierced berbtsri. Tbe family were 
io another mom st ibe time of the I 
killing, swdjpe sKter who rushed in I 
wss hurt oo tbe arm snd fiinted. It | 
was thought for a while lhat lie had 
killed both uotil toe sister revived. 1 
The cause of tbe murder sr.* a trip 
to Columbus. Ky., which tbe wife ! 
was inteoiliopi to make To t j is be 
obje> ted wit'i the above result. 
tiuarus we'e placed al the jail to 
pievent a mob, but lb* negroes seem-
ed determined to mete out a sure and i 
quick death 
Tutt came from Tenoes.iee aliout a I 
year ago sui married ibe girl, snd 
thfs is the second time lie hsd threst-
cned her life. Laat week he drew s 
gun oa her, but wss prevealcd from 
using It by s f' ieod. The murder bas 
th.own tbe eoltre town into iuleuse 
excitement. 
Crowds coogre;.ated in vsrioua 
portions of the city last eight, but no 
ooe bold enough to assume the lead-
ership w„j found. 
A telegram from May field this 
afternoon auoounces thsl there is 
still great excitement, especially 
among tbe coliwci people who dc-
' tare the, will hang Tut;, and that it 
wuul.l not I * a su-piise to tbe |ieo-
I'le there if he were hanged tonight. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
0. H A R T I S01T 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
H O O R P O R A T B D , ' J 
109 117»N. Third at 303 307 Broadway 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
For it has never happened before, such bargains as we ar* oS*r-
ing to the trade FOR CASH. O N K W E E K O N L Y , id 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Ovfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' Dong. T ip Oxfotd, small sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 thoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, small sites $2.50 and $3.00 shot at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all tizes, $1.75 shoe at $1-25 
Misses' Tan Sandals, all sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at bSc 
Child's O x blood Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1.50 shoe at "8c 
Child's T a n Sandals, 8 1 2 to 11, $1 shoe at 57e 
Child's Dong. Oxlord. 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
Come Early Before 
Your Sire is Gone. G e o . R o c k & S o n , 321 
SIXTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
EXTRA CUT ON SHOES. 
Choice of all our $4.60 or $6.00 
Tan, Oxblood or Green 
SHOES, 
This Week for S3.50 Cash 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low Q ijr 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Alb. s, etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle shoes. 




B . W E I L U E <Sc S O N ' S , 
^ O S M H l B R O R D W H V 
.POM'S Ml Sticv? owtfice fti cwm lens m^, «^m 
r l .ENTY OF Fl.EAH 
FKOM A F L U . 
Voting Man Na.iteJ Mellon I » * a 
Hla Home. 
A ynong n-'.n nr ncl M,- .1 aiio 
haa sot loog ' ceo •eaideut o' t 
s jv de. had'he nlsfortcb* n .. 
I s bn je . awoke house, liani 
y .ioi.se*. and i j fact evarvi 
Bui the Meeting Ne ier Began -
llencc It Was Not It ioken 
l/'p. 
1 he scconntflo todsy's' Keglster" 
of how s meeting cojo'ucted l.y Rev 
Cip Owen to t';e , otto.y wss rot.on 
UJ by lleas. is untrue. The on'y 
'oundation for !t was thst a re^o l f 
.loathly mee" n j lo have been held 
ore wis put off. t l is : -ae u I 
e-e arc lot' of He.'s io Ihe pciybbor-
,iootl, l o t Bev. Csp Owei urvtr 
s.o, i ; -ich'ot oa senooirl of fleas. 
Asl. \ .ur |'ro er for Niue U'clw k 
Was I i Te - 2 ati 
Kuat Eitute. 
I,. D. Ilnsbands, K. Ps'lev asd 
Judge J. c . I'nltT for tlOO evb , 
deedei to Ihe Illinois Cej l r i ! rsil-
ivsd' roierty on which tbe;r r.ver 
f out t k is e-. ended. 
1) . S. I!. Csldwell deeded proj.-
c . r lor tue p"-|s«e 'ot f.'OO. 
f jeo '7* W Ha il* dv* led to M s. 
i. I a Mry T 'a i i I * for t.">00 s lot oo 
I. ,'e » ia . 
Later:—Mayflel.l, Ky.. Aug. 24. 
—-The oevrt^s have orgsoized to 
Ivoch Tutt, tlie biulsl nrqni wi'e 
lan.-derer, ion jht. The jjuard his 
been wi.hilrawu from the jail, and 
tbe negroes will tske advsu ol 
, >iat fact. 
Tbe cheaj^st excursion of the sea-
son leaves Paducah via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, Wedncsdsy. Ao^ust 
2 îlh st 12:10 noon, for Chicago, 
only $.'i for the round trip, good <i 
leturu until August 31. til 
Sl.amlKiat 
by W J 
Our Clearance 
repair »rork n 8|H.icihily 
>lf, JIC Court SlfWl. 
21»3 
Fine PotaNw**, 
Le F i ' t A >'tomge < oni^anv 
sfiooini-f e cr.ivtl of Iheir fl.stcsn 
of fsacy SliimewH jvotntoe ĵ. 1 iiey 
a;e ilie fiir«t of lal»l«? |MjlaU»r ,̂ bf '.o^ 
mow.i I j ilie fftinouM hlatk t-r.Qtl l.»uil 
. f Uiurf oU. 
Aisk your grocer for 
Wishing Tea 
Use no other starch 





bi n. F'snk (Iradyilns weimJ 
$ '5 )on the insuian'c |»<»lif y of he 
lale busbant), Dcj)uly.J« Jer («raOy. 
All kirhJs of repair wotk dt»ne at 
rr onaMe |>ri"^ by W. .1, Wolf.216 
Co«"t a'.»ee*. 
li««o no other ata^ch but CV'u'oul j 
— uc be^t niB'lp. 23^6 " 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargains ever"know;i__ 
r in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4 . 0 0 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3 . 0 0 Shoes reducel to 2.00. 
2 . 0 0 Shoes reduced to| 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to ,98.J 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D T BQUrav. 
G E N E R O U S L Y OOOD N r .CKEL CIGAR. 
O N C E T R I E D . ALWAYS TAKHV 
Kai, Nose smt Throst, Paducah.Ky. ,oise <ed, by Ire yeslerdsy c , ^ liest mails. 
•scIkkiI checks from this date wdl 
s child re* I y e a r s old S>1 under 
o .1 I'sducsh "Street Ksllway Cowi-
jmoy. SJ^t 
1 e no otlier stsrch but Celluloid 
L M . i t i s r o t iv 
N « « Kate f loes In on Se . 
teinh^r 'st. 
The I'eo; 'c s Li' lit, I'owe. snd 
II Iway Cora| a^y h :s cejil no ues lo 
a 1 'ts pa.'ins lliat l ie p ice o" 11 » i 
a |i .ie la'M'doii Se temi*- li st. A 
. u . e . l s a e has lieen loood, 
nia'. ii: ihc rue bIm ut dot oie Ui* 
' p'ese il rs.e. leas than double wiieo 
Isrge numlwr ot I'jbls sie used. 
B E T T E R 
Arc assuredly upon us. Yon wi ' desire gooil clothes. 
Our line of woolens is exactly st ted to every taste 





T I M E S 
»Suits to Order 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
$3>75 h m i A T . t 
THE PAOUCAN BAH.Y S W . 
rubhsbed *v*ry a/teimoon, 
Sunday, b j 
I H E SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y , 
r . M- PiSBBH 
J. E. SMITH 
j . J. Dorian 
w. r 
• m m *»D MAMOIR 
.... V lUlPMUDm 
Sjhustakt 
Trias cue* 
THE DAILY SUN 
Dewa, wale* WU1 be 
I l n i y taUj aa space i l l oermii wlUoet n-
f%i-J to electee 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
U devoted to ih#tiivereais ot our country paw 
ton*, Md will at all ilmee tw n*w»j and en 
tarwalniDK while keeping lte readers posted 
on'all political affairs and topics; while U will 
M a fearleM and tireleata axponent ot ihe doc-
trine* and teachings of the National Republi-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
. snerlel laatare oI th. weakly e*lili.n of 
raa ooawlU be lu .^.rrsspoodeooe Daperv jeu  — . . .
oi. In wall a II aop* .bl j lo represent 
•very Meallty wliala iaa llmiu of IM circa-
lattoe. 
uatua nt young colored Republican. 
lor lb* porpoat- of bolting the Repub-
lican ticket at tbe uoailng electioe. 
I f tbe staiemvL'. therein are facU. 
wb j did not tbe author *iga 
bia name, or tbe Keg later g ire tbe 
t « t u k newt I tem' The troth of 
tbe tuaUer ia thai there U nothing in 
It, but th* article in question waa 
written by a colored acbool teacher 
who has conspicuously figured m tbe 
police court of late, and be dtd not 
believe what be was writing himself. 
If he will contloue to furnish v inmu-
sicstions to tho "Register ' 1 In oppo-
sition to tb* Republican ticket there 
will not l>e enoogh horae power in tbe 
city to pull a colored voter from tbe 
nominees. When anything is 
rank that even the "Register ' will 
not run it as an editorial, when it 
heara it, it is surely pretty U<ugh 
This communication is on that order, 
but perhapa the "Reg i s t e r " learned 
s lesson from the lsst srticle of tbe 
kind thst it published. 
ADVERTISING. 
Rales or sdeerttsta* will to Bad* Snows oe 
applicant's 
owe*, suadaie. Bloc*. IIS north Fourth 
. . . I * SO 
. . . 3.26 
40 
. 10 cent* 
Daily, per annum.. . 
Daily, Six months. . . 
Daily, One month,. . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T I t , 1887. 
T b e 100th anniversary of the in-
corporation of the beautiful little city 
of Augusts, Ky . , ia to be eelebrsted 
by sppropriate ceremonies next 
month. For nearly half a century 
tbe old Augusta College made this 
place renowned, especially duriug 
Bascom's presidency. I t was here 
where Morgan'* men and th* Federal 
troops met In deadly oombat. Au 
gusta has givea to our country many 
distinguished men. 
No sensible Repoblicsn claims that 
tbe high prioe of wheat is due to tbe 
election of McKinley. But Republi 
oaas do claim, and facts prove their 
claim, that the advance in wheat ab-
solutely knock* out tbe one theory 
upon which Bryan and hi* followers 
msde tbeir canvass lsst year. I t 
covers them with confusion. I t re-
duces tbeir claims to tbe moot puerile 
foolishness. Wheat and silver were 
twins I N o more Dollar wheat, with-
out the rehabilitation of silver 1 Sil-
mu*t first be looked after aad then 
wheat would follow I These were tbe 
assertions spon which tbey m*de 
their canvass. Tbe lew ot sepply 
and demand tbey refused to recog-
nise. Republicans and Sound Money 
Democrats have a right to rejoice 
at tbe discomfiture of tbe sdvocstes 
of free silver. 
I T S O L D O A M K . 
The Register" is st Its old gsme 
sgain, of telliog what is going to 
hsppen to tbe S i x , tbe "Far ley 
i;ang," etc. I t has cried wolf so of-
ten thst its ranting* hsve no effect 
now at all. I t would be a pious 
thing for the " Register' ' instead of 
attempting to predict tbe future, to 
devote a little ot iu valuable space 
to telling what hsa happened in the 
p u t or i* now actually taking place. 
I t has so often predicted dire cilam 
itle*, wben the resulu bsve hsppened 
otherwise that the public ha* come to 
tbe conclusion tb* - - Register' ' spends 
most of IU time talking through it* 
editorisl bst. 
As for Cspt. Farley'* "dethrone-
ment," fortunately the "Register ' 
ha* " n o aay " in th* matter; the wish 
U, however, doabtl*** father to tb* 
thought. The "Reg i s t e r " csn put 
this down as s fact, however, thst 
Capt. Farltv is strictly in the fight 
snd will win and will be serving aa 
mayor long after the "Register ' ' is s 
thing of the past, unwept and forgot-
ten. 
Capt. Farley is the nominee of the 
Republican party and It be ohonld be 
defeated, which he will not be, it 
would be tbe defeat of the Republi 
ean party and not merely of Capt Far-
ley. The Repoblicane of Paducah 
are united and will win this fall, tbe 
"Reg i s t e r " to tbe contrary, notsrilb-
standing. The slush that the " R e g ' 
ister dishes oat to i u readers only 
disgusts them snd make* vote* for 
the Republican oity ticket, aod when 
tbe Republicans waot any advice tbey 
will not go to the "Reg i s t e r " tor it. 
Democratic Senators. The Demo-
cratic Senator from Califorsis wbo 
presaied at the convention -e i^ l ' -SI 
which nominated Cleveland, aud who 
was a distinguished and promiuent 
member of the Chicago convention, 
voted for the high, and you 
may **y excessive, lax on 
borax because California was a 
borax producing stale. For the same 
reaaon be voted for ihe prohibitory 
duty on onyx aod tof the protective 
duties on wine, fruiU and nuU, a l l ' 
producU of Cslifortia, and, I may 
also add, for the duty on raw sogsr 
to protect th* beet augir interests of 
bis staU. l i e did right; but I do 
not thiok he was altogether just lo 
other sections in refusing lo vote for 
protecting tbeir ioUreaU. T be Dem-
ocratic Senator from Kentucky earn-
estly worked and voted tor protection 
for wood alcohol. The Demot-istic 
Senators trom Florlds voted for the 
protection ot tbe local interc-ta of 
tbat state, aad the Democratic Sena-
tors of Ucorgis and Sooth Carolina 
for the protection of rice, lumber 
and any other intereat of their states 
which presented itself. Why eld snd 
sssisl in tusking the bill proteclive 
snd then vote agslnst It? Tbe inter-
esU that were advocated would have 
lieeu lost by s defeat of the bill, 
voted for the lnlereots of Louisiana. 
I secured the protection we desired, 
and I did not intend to loee it by 
taking any chance* for the defeat of 
ibe b i l l . " 
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
o r THB 
Mechanic's Building and Loan Association. 
imcomminATMD 
OF PADUCAH KY. 
FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING JULY 31. IMH 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E 8 . 
HCCIIPT9 
Dues Collrv r-d 
Intercut Colk. led 
Hl»e» Collect, d 
Membership 'ee 
ind K aii 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
| • 446 oo | l>Ut Treeaorci Jan >• iS; 
4 ol t/'xtn* 
HIO I Mtuck I Kxpcnif 
5 t*j »» ' it H P Bal. Ca« i on hand 
S »J io M 45 
V n IM W 
IH S3 
RESOURCES 
Bal Mtg Leal I-eport j l i 4 ^ 
Lussi Repaid io w 
I, on it« sotn tenn 
Put year Houw 
Arrears 
Bal Cash wo hand 
f «s y» jj 
LIABILITIES. 
! stock Acc t eud **h tetni fijJ y » J9 
- I i l l 700 oo 1 \v a mil ttwata aad Matur 
Jgosuo * " 1 2 
J iV »« - it* * received trim 
$ 7S I'.rm divided « ** [* 
>H' j Gtisi undivided 




tiril serie* matured md 
Second aeries Jau jo 
Dues paid iijtt tern: 
Tblrn Aerie* Jan jo i 
Due* pnid ii it telra 
Cains dl>ided 
Fourth sertea Jmn y i >fl 
Due* paid list term 
Gains divided 
Fifth seriea Jan «» i vr 
Dues paid »t*t term 
Gains divided 
Sixth series Jan. 30. 
Dues paid jisi term 
Gains ditided 
Seventh aeries Jan io, i< 
Due* paid iist term 
Gains divided -n 
Bighth series Jan 30. iS>7 
Dues paid 11st term 
Gains divided 
Ninth sene* Jin. ja i+r 
Dues paid 11 «t term 
Gain* divided 
Tenth series Jan 30. 1S9H 
Dues )>aid list term 
Gains divideil 
Eleventh »erie* Jan jo, i*v7 
Due* paid tiat term 
Gains divided 
Twelfth series Jan. 30. i*J7 
Dues paid list term 
Gains divided 
Thirteenth aerie* Jan 30.11*97 
Dues paid 21st term 
Gains divided 
Fourteenth series Jan to. 
Dues paid 11st term 
Gains divide 1 
Fifteenth seriea Jau 30. 1897 
Dues paid 11st term 
Gains divided 
Sixteenih sencs Jan 30. iSey 
Dues paid list term 
Gains divided 
Seventeenth «*rie« Jan ĵo 1897 
Due* paid 11 «t term 
Gain« divided 




Goarentee Fund .ul st-ries 
Gearantee Fend aeries 
Withdrattals I'upaid 
F o o t w e a r 
H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
Naahrllle, * St. LooM 
«y> is 
• 141 ». 
. 14- Iu* 
IV IS • 
100 
5 BS~ l.y C ' 
s a o o r o r s t o c k a c counv . 
to » » • l«tel> 
Wa publish today s statement of 
the Mechanics' Building sad Loan 
Association. It shows the company 
tobe in good oondition, having i 
tured two senes slready, paying off 
tbe first one, at the asm* time show-
ing s profit of one dollar snd seventy-
seven oenU, being five cenU more 
than was made daring tbe term end-
ing July I I , ' »€ . Building snd 
Loan Associations have been of great 
benefit to Paducah, enabling numbers 
of poor people to secure s home thst 
would never hsve gotten one, aod H 
afforded a safe investment for small 
savings each month that otherwiae 
would have been spent. I t stooid 
be tbe aim of every public apinted 
citizen to foater and take car* of th* 
building and loan associations, tb*r»-
by doing mors for tb* oity i ten can 
be done through any other channel. 
I f tbe law doe* not protect I bets le 
to tbe fulle*l extent, one should be 
made at tbe earliMt opportunity tbat 
will enable them to carry on their 
businees, affording protection to all 
K v e b t now and then some q*oo-
dam free silver paper startle* at with 
tb* ***e:-tioD tbat tbe free silver i**ue 
IS nolooger " o p , " and every sound 
money man st once sgreea with tbe 
•Utemeat, for to the sound mo j * y 
people nothing is clesrer tbsn thst 
free sliver is " d o w n , " snd way dowo 
But if free silver is not ' up , " whst 
is " o p ? " Whst is lbs srgument 
thst is to be nsed to get votes for 
Mr. Shsckelford st the comiog elec-
tioo? Wkst song snd dance are Ike 
silver Democratic orators going lo 
give tbe people during the coming 
campaign? Whst is lo be done wilb 
Bryan, who is preparing to study the 
•liver question in Mexico is the Span-
ish language < These are aerious 
question* for th* 16-to-l-er. Laav 
year tb* DemocrsU csst everyth'og 
aaide to mule room for lb* free coin-
age is*ue. They abandoned all tbe 
old i**oea, flung away tbeir heritage 
to nearly s century of glorious mem-
ories in tbe one vain sttempt to csji-
ture tbe election, snd tbst upon s 
stolen platform. Now tbey sre out 
ia tbe Cold. Hsviog burned the 
bridge* behind them, ihey (nd thot 
tbe road that waa to lead them to tbe 
proaiaed land is a blind lane. 
Whither ahall tbey lorn ? 
Aa article appeared in the "Reg,a-
t e r " thi* morning io tbe gniae of i 
communication and wltboet any *ig 
nature, concerning aa alleged orjtan 
A I .ESSOK I * M O N E T . 
"Wi thout waiting for the aid or 
consent of any other nation," tbe 
DemocrsU proposed last year to go 
upon bsilver basis. In view of tbeir 
temerity, the facU concerning the 
riae ot wheat are most interesting. 
Tbat no nation lives unto itself is ss 
true aa that so man llveth unto him-
self. Crop* are s failure in Kurope 
and the shock ia felt wherever a 
bushel of wheat i* raised. A drouth 
in tbe valley of the Danube, ora crop 
fail ore ia tbe Russisn interior hss so 
immediaU effect on the price of 
wheat in McCrscken county or on 
the Nebrasksn prairie*. Tbe farmer 
in Argentina watche* tbe Knro|*an 
crop reports a* closely aa th* Ameri-
can wheat grower. Nowhere io tbu 
world i* * bnabel of wheat raised 
whose grower csn fix the value. That 
is done for him in [ tbe great wheat 
markeu ef the world. 
And this interdependence of the 
world ia regard to wheat ia just ss 
irus in lb* matter ot * standard 
laoney. In thi* no nation live* to 
itself. Mexico thought ahe bad aolved 
th* problem, bat *he is new ih the 
throe* of * business panic, the out-
come at which is dark and uncertain 
Some oouimon stannsrd ot money is 
as absolutely oecesssry ss is * com-
mon lsngnsge. 
Tbe framers of the Chicago plst-
form formed some effective catch 
words and phrasee. Bat tbe light of 
receot events bsve proved tbem to be 
mesninglees. As long ss the Amen 
can looks to tbe onUide world for the 
price of bis commodities, jnst ao long 
must be not <li*card tbe onUide 
world wben selecting bis standard of 
value. 
Prices for All Grades of Tobacco 
Average I>onble Last 
Year's Figures. 
SUe of Ibe C r o r S l ight ly Sma l l e r , 
B u t Mil l ions M o r e f o r It,— 
Isn ' t T h i s Prosper i t y? 
V O T E D OM B O T H S I D E S . 
Senator McfCnery, who voted his 
seotimeoU on the tariff bill, hit his 
cowardly Democratic colleagues a 
pretty hsrd blow in his speech st 
Mew Orlesns the ether day when be 
showed lhat Senator Tillman, of 
booth Carolina, Senator White, of 
California, Senator Lindsay, of Ken-
lucky, and Senators Bacen and Clay, 
of Georgia, wbo voted for * tariff on 
tbe products ef their own stale*, at-
tempted to nullify theae votes by 
voting sgsinsl the finsl psssnge of tbe 
bill. Concerning tbe sttitude of 
these represent stive*, Senstor He-
Knery ssid i 
" I f the South got no advantages 
and lieoefH* io tlie law if was hectua* 
of tlie incon*i*tent and selfish d»~ 
mands of IU representatives. Loulsl-
ann ha* heen well taken care of. The 
records of the swsion show that 
where' I ter* were local intervals to be 
protected ibe doe t r lh of " e tariff 
for rev/nneonly" wo* lost s ighto fby r e y m 
l.oeisvllle Times 
Tobacco is s luxury, anil at the 
same time a necessity, but wben pov-
erty and hard times bear down upon 
all with such depreasing effects, t lnr 
the use of tb* weed is reduced to the 
bounds ot oeceaaily. Tbe grsituslly 
declining prices tbst hsve ruled for 
the weed on the Louisville b res Us 
during the past few years, discour-
aged the farmers to such so extent 
thst the acreage this yesr is consider-
ably below tbe sverage and less at-
tention has been given to the cultiva-
tion. Therefore, with the nntsvorsble 
conditions of the weather, arcomps-
nied by iaalteulion le crope, the 
tobacco this yesr will not surpsss in 
quality tbst produced lsst year, 
which was very inferior, and the 
quantity will also be considerably 
curtailed. 
The apathetic oondition of finances 
in this country, which until s sbor. 
time sgo rendered business of every 
description very dull, was likewise 
felt in the tobacco manufacturing 
trade. Tbe demand for plug tobac-
co being greatly leas, tbe manufac-
turers did not care to increase tbeir 
stocks or store any tobacco that wss 
ie the least degree doubtful, an-t 
would probably become funked. 
About last March the echoes of s 
returning prosperity were hesrd 
throughout the entire country, snd 
lb* tobscco dealers, as if by some 
mytUiious premonition of s large de-
mand for manufactured tobacco in 
Ibe near future, commence.! to re-
plenish their depleted slocks. Tbe 
production in 1896 was far tielow the 
average, snd wben tbe msnufsctur-
ers commenced to bid with such en-
ergy for certain grades most desirsble 
Ihe prices gradually commenced an 
upward movement about five month-
ago, until at present they sre nearly 
twice ss high aa at this time last year 
The market sdvsaced steadily until 
Jnnewhen many were of the opinion 
tbst it was verging on * boom snd 
prioe* rcacbed their meridian, and 
then a slight reaction followed. 
Th* enormous p ce paid for wbest 
sod ihe gene al prosperity of the 
country hsve csused sn increased de-
mand for tobacco, antl the consump-
tion has beeo greatly enlarged since 
tbe advance in priceo. Tbe moat 
marked advance has been along the 
liar of trashes, common lo medium 
Ings snd common leaf, which ar-
Lunging twice as much now as at this 
lime last season. 
Louisville is the largest lobacco 
market in tbe world, and Ihe farmera 
of Kentucky receive more revenue 
from this source lhan the fsrmers of 
any other state. 
The followiag are the Utiles and 
grades of tobacco, aad tbe compara-
tive prioe* for tbis year aod 1X96 
IMA c-Hor. 
BCRI.kv nam. 
re* co o y 
T a. h lb sen 
nrm'ted, .1' . u.1 n r: oo toi > t i i ' t o i e 
T- saa i ana .1. I it io. so I 1 i.o • i I E. mi ts 
coibwob ing. r :/i to. rs :,ot, to, 11 M i n t 
Msi,am lap It'UHMl rtltoSvl t. itot'o 
Hood lavs., . tWtoAI'l I ' I b i os i l Mo.. 
I otaia..ulsaf 
sbor,I i n i t i u * ' ) tear 1 » : no? 
Coiaiaoa 'sal Sliusi < IOuiSimIM ss 
Mediate lea . M W.I01 ' 10 • toil < • s » i. -s 
Hood tea* ISi i to'41 I Hi i tola gust mo 
t i l t sad 
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For all the latest designs in Ladies'1 
and Gents' fine footwear. < 
For all colors in Tons and Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 
o o t o — — 
s 
I Ht D I E H L & S O N S , 
t 
Chntuusougs 
RA i lm i l . 
raPCUAB AIS II ISMH PITUIOI. 
-at-im * »tinD 
•l.e Padeonh.... • f » UK 
j Ar HarU | » » j « i 
ftJIt.liow Hta li juat tloB I is {am 
Ie»ilngtoa ,. . < St) put 
jaekMRi s ta pan 
I.v JM ItSfS - . » 4* P«» 
Ar M«-uipli»»» ... 7 f 
kN4dhUll* 
t hatUtUiKiga S W»m 
A'tanti. * tn am 
htillTH loDSD 
t.w atlau'a 9 
t an.taiat-ik f ^ 1 ! ? 
Naal-tille . 
M.'injsbla f » ani 
Aleak*"* 
lers nif " B . ^ !«• 
ILv.UvstngWin 1 »«n 
Ar 11" KothJoncUes s » put 
Tart- — » f j ? 
,\T Paducah . 6 Wi JMn 
Ait train* dally, 
H C t O 
t Mi 
§ iu pan 
iu iu pas v 
n u )a » 
, f s a 
issrrl 
H a # t k . s It IM ' 
i l<jao 
s is ;aa 
• ai pm 
m p a 
.au am 
,-»» am 
Tar. iS '.:. n slid .-at ssrrlre Sr wt»e ra-
lo'-ai. aad Js SS. u. s . a r t b Ns.*..Tills aa* 
t'aettsu»uge TSao . l a t e s u r M W W J » 
eUtt. .!».. J»«Ss.t.Ti I- ria 
Italiliu. re. 1'l.lia.leli.bls .ud New l , a l . aaa 
iba s,,m 1. • set, atd u srbaas.s, T u u M 
.11 putsia soottseel T T far.aer l i i & a v 
call oc crandows. 
a j w a k - b . i a i t B- ssau. W s. 
i>» isy U I f l » A *»ahTills. Taafc. 
f-ll . ivSea I .• ...d T s . r . —• 
r.su-s.. *v , * - II rbhhai Sel~« > ' « « 
icast, rsdoeai.. Kt 
Big reductioos o all 
low cut goods lo 




I L L I N O I S C K N T H A L H A J L R O A D 
locitr in e sen his < i i i mTiione. 
Hosts noi.»n M 1 
ii 




J Vti 4° 
5 J * M 
6 05 
3 9*> 00 
4 "li M 
% am-
4 jo 
1 6m 40 
2 0*7 1} 
1 Tad « 
5it Si 
Maturities and Withdraw 
I Guamntes Fund-
1 I'ndivided J'rutila 
s 141 
6<« 16 
P . F . L A L I - Y 
, — I S l l K A I H ^ t ' A k t E R S l o a 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned]Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. Stli ail Trimble Wts 
1} T 
I uo 
peld list ler 
Gsin* di.lded 
NiaeieemH -.sirs Isn jo. 
Dse. paid ll«l !r«te 
Gains .lie. led j 
Tweailelfc ectie. Jsu jp, ; S4 
Uses pe.d . i si I rrm 6 w 
Galea divided • 9s-
Teu l , Klrtt sn t . doe. pd terw | f » 
Gain* disids* I 77-
15 «. 
r r> 
Respectfully satiiaitted s. my report IDr terw ewd.a( jsly y 
Sebtcriled and .wet 10 before me thi. As| tS, iSs-. 
Y M nsHFK S« 
r AXTOW Sotsry rsblk 
We the riaaare committee ol Ihe Mechaa.c t Se.ld.af sad l.sn Aesn.,stlua hive rxam-
iacd the revort ibun sad Iwsad tame enrtect 
JKO SOCK 1 
k G B. si\ K > F»| Com 
w r rs* row . 
nais 1 BO^. 
t v t u r OAI»K 
*•* Colo, r 
Tra. h (frsea 
Ue* • 10311I toSMl. to- . 
Tis.liiSott.tdl t00..-4du ™ 10 tot UI 1 to I.,.- » 
C'tmiu.tn IHStoASt iSllw^iri ! ioi 
Medlntaloss * " tn: so SllteT.0 • rs ,.|S 
lrtlodli.es 7 etosuo 7Ubs.It! a SS lot ir, 
Cjeinoti lee' 
lohori) - . M . Hi tes JU I so tos s.i 
coam .a letf m .su,,it i I 0 ;<a toll .u o .. 
Msdiam leaf 14 ' s o . s 1 ' I J tots no s tor Mi 
'loo* lea 'smu.l t0aisaea.ist 1 ; wtelSj 
loos It'll lo*4 00 It W lo*4 U0 
By W a y of t iompar lseu. 
Padocah. Ky . , August 20 1897. 
Te thaadl^r o." t .e Ooa js --.It Tl t^u-s 
Th* LouUville "Diapati h of the 
14th lost, in au anicl* headed " B i i -
b*ry ia Oh i o , " seems very much 
worried over what it terms II tinnaism 
Now on the subject of bribery I 
should like to submit to you s few 
figures, snd. if such s thing is pos-
slbl*, 1 would like to eolighteo the 
editor of tbst most enle,-prising lour-
nal. T o do Ibis I will compare Ibe 
population ood vole of two sUtee. 
Minnesota snd Mississippi. The 
populsl't in of Minneso a January 1, 
1^96, estimated by the Governor of 
the sUte. was l.iOO.OOO; of Missis-
sippi. 1,525,000. F.scii of these 
stsles has nine ele.tonU totes. The 
lot si vote of Minuesots for President 
in November. 189t',, wss Ml,i3H. 
The loUl vote of Mississippi st the 
ssme election was <(I,44S. Now in pro-
portion to population Mississippi 
should hsve csst s vote of sbout 
S06.000, sod if 306,000 is correct, 
there sere 235,455 voters io Missis-
sippi who did not vote. Why r I I 
it is wrory for Mr. Ilsnns lo bribe 
voUrs in Uh'o to go to the polls snd 
vote for Major McKinley (snd he 
did not do snything of the sen ) , U i t 
not wrong for Senator Walthall or 
anybody else to bribe 235,000 voters 
to aUy away from tbe polls because 
tbey were Republicans snd would 
vote Ihe Republican ticket" Tbe 
same disprop .rtioo will sppear ia tbe 
vote of Alabama, South Carolina, 
Artsnsss and i.ouUiana. 
But they aay n eee were colored 
voters, aud the witiu people cannot 
afford to let tbcin cast s fnll vote. 
If they did. they would hsve negro 
governors, judge- sod sheriffs. Tbe 
white people csn net submit to this. 
I do not wish to srgue Ibe right or 
wroeg ot this, but only to mske this 
poiot: If it is wroog to 
bribe men lo go to tbe polls lo vote 
s certain way in Ohio, if aucb 
illegal set was evtr committed, is it 
not juat as wrong to bribe them swsy 
from the polls in Mississippi? We 
hsve no proof of bribery in this 
except ibe aasertion of the silver 
Democratic journals snd leaders, 
which we all know is not evidence. 
But tbe records abow that 2:15,000 
volera in Mississippi did not vote or 
were not counted. The Kepublicsn 
plurslily is Ohio ia November, 1896. 
was 47,497'. Will snv candid, truth-
ful man claim lhat these men were 
lioughl. mart-bed to Ihe polls aod 
voted1 I think not. So 1 think we 
in ' lue eon lb would belter clear our 
owu skirus liefore accusing olher peo-
ple. Respectfully, W 
Ibe piople generally, will soon realise' 
that it is only wilb a protective tariff 
and tittiud Unsocial principles thst the 
country will be prosperous snd re-
main in thai condition. 
" W i l b lite restoratiou of confidence 
will come a restoration of prosperi-ty" 
N E W S N O T E S . 
In Anderson county. Kentucky 
James Travis weut to Buckuer M ' 
l iee ' . home to renew s quarrel, and 
was shot and killed by McKee. 
Buihrust Island, on tbe North Aus-
Irrl ao coast, hss heen lessed to a 
CO *|.any which will devote special 
s.lection to India rubber productioo. 
Tlie area of tbe islaod exceeds 600,-
000 acres ; the vegetation la tropical 
awl embraces several varieties of the 
fieus family, sod a hitherto uokoown 
tree wbooe juices hsve all tbe cbsr-
scteristtcs of the ficus elastic*. 
Tb* little village of Hartford, on 
the Perquimans river, in Ksstern 
North C'srolins. bossU the possess-on 
ot the only flos'iog bridge, supported 
by sir-tight whiskey bin-els, io llie 
world. "Hiis bridge wss the bsppy 
ides of so old lnhsbitsnt half a cen-
tury ago. snd iu result still stands, 
a moDumeot to bis geniua. 
OF COURSE HE IS. 
McKinley Happy Because Lar?e 
Crops and High Prices Are 
CausinK s Boom in the 
Western States. 
Rut He Th inks lire Ta i i fT Rro igbt 
Proeper i tv to Ibe Eastern 
State Manufacturera 
Cbamplaio, N- Y . , Aug 23.— 
I'l^aideot McKinley slated to s re-
IK.rter thst it should lie s pleasure lo 
every American citizen to know thst 
there wa. s return of proa|>erity to 
the country. 
' Tbe cause of the pretenl lioom in 
Ihe Wes l , " be said, " ia undoubteilly 
due io a gresLmeisnre to the large 
ro|ie anil lilgh prices caused by the 
failure of cro|4 in other countries 
But the fset that prosperity hss set 
in in the Kast annul acco'inteil 
for in any other way than by the wiae 
policy of the Republican party In le-
ttering 11 protective tsrift. 
The present I loom is not s|i**-
modisal, but will continue to Increase 
snd not only tbe msaofsctorers, but I 
W e A r e R e a d y 
F o r You 
W i t h .in entirely new stock ol 
Fall Dress Goods, embracing all 
the newest designs and effects 
foreign snd domestic styles. W e 
are able to show you hundreds ol 







Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with Astraclian and Angora 
bjrders. Novelt ies checks snd 
mixture.! in newest d e s -ns . A l l 




T h e bargains in hosiery quoted 
below wil l continue while stock ou 
hand lasts 
i y> pairs misses and children's 
ho lery. worth 8 cents, lor only j c 
s pt ir . i j o psirs misses and chil-
dren's hose, sires 1 to 9, cheap at 
only loct.s a pair, joo prs 
and 
ill 
misses and children s oxblood 
tan hose, big value at 1 j c , 
close st 10 cents a pair 
Other bargains st similar prices. 
W.itch our ads lor prices In the 
luture. 
F R E E T R E E 
v New » a : i j»tu w cj a 
.» jM'U»«a. Mi* .'4. a 111 i iv I'Ul 
.V y ta,Oj* 7 bti am a i > ytm 
.f J . 1>U 10 » am im pm 
Lv r 11. in V. am I rr ana 
tt 1 *. IS 1 ptn i w aaa 
ar - »M*a 
UTWl l f t t 
is jiku 
pit 
1 3U A IU 
1 ri am 
7 Hi am 
h on am 
»>• • «ai 4 4s« |>a l 41» am a r saa 
Ai h t -i i •' * psa io a» aw 
At Il"l«k.ii«till4» « V» 4 it tl »»a<n 
A r X .rl » tvuU- b 'v pm S » am mi tm 
• '.St I.t t ty t su i m 4 -un li to Am 
A 1 > ' 4 lit' It . * IV i-4U 
w pin 
S tl atu l * i -m 
i io pm 
Ai UwlxUl* IM 4 lun t itimi 
I'lucUnsil 11 > aot lit6 am 




j » r « 
S t* ptn 
Vet ims em 
Lr < >e»u»bnto lu in am 
Ar l*adu sk; 
Lr Padn- afc 
Ar Matl rid 
Ar Pnru.iT 
IJ 10 pui 
IS a ;*e 
l I" pm 
i ut pm 
11- am 
1 !> . am 
t art 
a in am 
ata pm 
el*Mft 
t It 1«4 
Jiaj >m 
'̂ t^rn'm . . . . lWi*«u i ' I n s 
* - Jti hati' Truu , t t'.> pm ft-SJ pm 
Ar y-mi * * . 7 0* pen T l ' t a 
r J .f - SaaM M!s» r I" a'ii i m> pm 
Ar Nrw tlcia wis • JM am T ie tne 
Arllr>v * Mia J A» pm 
»r \ '-a*.iutg % atii 4«a pau 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . 
» Kat< ley SaDa'U 
AU train* run aalljr 
N.atnn »xki Jm carry Faunae "•*P'*f 
csrriRd fr«-v re*-mUtk rHair tnra f ^ e e cw-
clne tl and tnTean» 
No* >>1 and ^rj mu b*iweee|Lni.-mna« 
end New oileens rarrfing Pullntaa 
ilaanwri 
PsOa-sl liHiarl'l* sleep*g, 
at» p.m 
i>mt* *a»i. west. 
a -
Thia ia aomething every o i« eo>oTe In moment* of leisure, 
||and il ie a thing of beautv for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O U S P O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring voi-a ranv 10 aa 
We will 111 tbem neatly 
at am all co*t. 
J O H N J . 
205 B R O A D W A Y , ' . P A D U C A H . . 
Tralti «-arr1 
P*u In t'artn^ah unlor. d#tvi i t . 
* " v all point* wasv 
ikSrt mht^m, Myedwif 
uirwi nn*rti wa »<w 
B"Mi and * UI fa _ -
W4ct the Katin*r, ami at the ueVoa d*y % 
*r co*>an ptrteion 
snirs stirsb 
L<*eVr j'aJtn afc 
Arrife k . tropi'.ia... 
" I* rat', la burg 
" |*ark*r CUf 
Cartwmdal* .. 
•• Pint knvrrUie 
'* »t Lovta 
aorrn nc 
l.eav» tat. Uriulai . 
Kui Louie 
rim at.ej vtLke-
" I'aiU-ualai*. • 
- Marlon 
•• F a r c m ? 
" t.raai«t»'irg 
" MrlMH.U 
Arrlre Fadt. aa 
stop ^ 
,,it 1 npa. r i t r v 
I « p » . T su p m 
1 « 1 ru • 40 p u» 
2 w. p in, 
i » p -u. II W P • 
I tS pm 
« tu r in. 1 M i a 
n a } » i M t a 
am aaa 
a-Wan. I 04 9 m 
t is * m, s IS p IB 
, w » a s i II a p e 
..li stam. 
IX .'4 p tn t 40 ft et 
II Ml p IB. 9 « • tn 
w r - i 3:: 
, m u t M * m ia - Ali irain* rec i 
n i s u u * i»'i«i.«f w- nt. L 
C f c l a n d ai» L-daWTlurth hfd waai 
Train Irartntf PadneM 
aa* lar-'itgh I*u..tuan J'aa^e 
Pari-t . ar f.vr m \a nls Ponhls heAh n 
il M). tftair rat*"., "Sfast'̂  
rsir ferthT-r lDf'<rmi. . ^ 
Ag« nt Ohlrmiak. 
F. J . BE KG DOLL 
D O R I R N , MISSOURI PiciricRiiiwn 
P l I H T i t l KY 111 • t * 
I 1 
St. Loots 
- P B O P R i r r u R -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C K L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega and bottl**. 
Also vanona temperance drinks Soda Pop, Sellaer Water, Ovarite 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock st night daring we«-k and 12 o ' c l c k 
HaU-rday oigbu. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon StroeU. P A P C C A H . K V . 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K i r r i O N G I V K N T O A L L O H I I K R s 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 131 Third Street. Telephone No. 371 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power (or (am, ai fo f lowi ' i 
Store Lights; 25c per month. 
Reeidence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.50 
D. B' SIMON,'Supt. 
Tha Ureal T f c w H 
Uln» Fiwa 
At,* a t i r L i s t 
mr T« nn FAST TUMI 
KANSAS ANO HEBRASKA L 1 M 1 I U . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
Tbe nx-st d.rert line via U n a phi* to 
all potMa ta ' 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS 
w e s t a n d » o u t m w s » t . 
Free Recliniug tkalra os> Al l Tsbibb. 
Tnaot-.iH Coacbss M m r n i e - t o 
DAI . la * asd Kob t W.ibtb • 
r-ie M[te, rates, lew eo»aa na Tease. U 
luits. S4.J ... W ^ W i IMat-. Si.,1 Set 
't.'<>,o..,..r.. m fee* «4*a. u. set saett* 
or write 
b . t . o . m a m u w s ! n i .A. 
uansv iuMaatT 
I I I . 
f m m > : a * Centennial and 
ih '̂natiinil Eî ssitiea. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY, 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TNX.vr.MKK KMNTCCKY <iH<>«OtA."l 
A f. \ HA V \ M.I Klin NORTH I A 
M'l'TH CAH'U.JNA VI NCI VIA, 
W \hlllN«JTo.N CITY BAl.TtMOBK. 
I'Hl I.AUH I. PM IA A Mil NKW YORK* 
THROUGH *•»«»> n*w Hollow B«<m 
M- i t i and thf MrKl«aiB 
SERVICE Ruin t.i«»eii NAHHViuUfc 
arid mukihis makmjf 
nsx tlimfti VKMi Miia » ite *H llaaaam ami fi. as 
IIRKAN'HV: Tf TV* tnd » N ! T f l « t r . 
P U L L M A N Mtmrum an# Naa«-
P A L A f j I 




C A R S Tiit-a, WaaitiewTtia BACTI* 
MuRR. »'h!1 i*l»li:a aod Srnw 
Yor* P. iwwii Nsfhvili*. arJ iarkaoeTUIa. 
riorulo tlihy y*ar n uud. via < bauaoRoflk 
Atlniita Maistsri sn-i l^fwa. ut . l in lkMS 
oti *ai- dvrlnt' -.•»»«• -n 




Givc'you All Kindt erf 
Insurance 
Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
114 Broadway—Phone 166. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -





im Sate I't.t i>, i K.t. 
ISI. line see I'.st.ie, II 
cent 
T I C B E T » 
ia'TSara-aS 
i4nr*<i 
crtit*-niHl .in 1 lnu rsrailonal Kiprwill. a. 
>r fur'h-r information,rail ujatdTlchai 
or a'ldrma. I 
C COVMA«CHf». 
L' « f * r m Pa-* Agt . 
4®5 Ky Kvchargr Pldg l»T Aoi'is M 
A 4. WELCH, • M H VQ9 
I'taiott Paea a«i MaMrnie. Taait. 
W L OANLCV. — — 
Gen'l **»•» aed Thl. Agt.. Nakhvilui, Tbrit 
ai Jlt>rT, LI'T Ticket At.rf sA" 
»-ay, I'adWP̂ h Ky. -- • I " — * 
Itroi'i 
( r a i t H o u s e 
l/OUISVltLK. KY." 0 
Ameri'-sn P'.sn lit Oo lo 16.OO per 
day. 
Uuouis only t l (10 snd upwspis. 




l-s w rv o 
Telephone H I • ' i f f l . *a, 117 B r o o o ^ 
1 * J 
Offlee IT^OH* , u 4 i d 
P A D U C A H , K Y • a m to t r a > . , i u>Tp.,: 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
C O O K R E M F D V C O 
tecretary of tb* a H T board 
hereto* i l i l i l Using-Ws raparit? Im 
the duties of said "position snd. 
Whereas, but a few daya bad ex-
pired •late tbe organization of tbe 
uew board, when laid Ruble received 
»uommumcalion from the |>ec«lou 
department advising him that bia 
services aa member of tbe board were 
dispenied with, aasiguiug do cause or 
explanation for tbe summary diauiia-
aal Now. therefore be it 
Resolved, tbat we offer otir moat 
profound protaakaUon against ibe ac-
tion taken m tbe i>re'niaea and Uial 
we earneally and respectfully ap|Hil 
lo ibe Hon. CuJBuuasiooer of Pen-
sions to consider Ibe indignity aud 
tiuouJialioa fell l>jr our bouored aud 
beloved friend 
Ueaolvi-d, Ibat aa we in tbe paal 
uu'jued » l l b a patriotic deaire to ^da-
fend tbe honor and integrity of our 
country wen* ft.'lb to battle, lhat tbe 
perpetuity of hci laaliUlluB* Bight 
lie kt; I in> I'-laia. mi are. atili re'aio-
iag U M rt • ii.lr) aud Amen-
• aa cflizt i< hip, we, impelled by all 
tbat is ju i and ri^bl 'o try to vindi-
cate tbe fair una of lltat csiee.ned, 
high-toned ,bn-tiau eulleman and 
soldier's ftric» I >' 11. l iu. lc . 
BeaoWeii ft .ta-.i. Tbat tbe.l 'ea-
sion Uurea.i D-1 is hereby peti-
tioned to lake i ' j cup: tdertilion the 
matter berelo c .uiaia* I and Ui reiB-
staU- said Rubi* < « bis former poei-
t>on on aaid bo ' l " f examiners or, 
otberwi-i :::ake w feat to the in-
jured. at.il to Ibis j>oet the resson or 
reasons for dismiss! and refusal for 
reinalajrui. lit We s-k uo more, we 
will be reconciled with no less. 
Al l of which is respectfully sub-
mitted ia k spirit of Fraternity, Char-
It} and loya l ty . 
Resolved further. That a copy of 
tbeea raaulutidna be forwarded to ibe 
Hon. Coo . of Pensioufl. Waahington 
D. C. , and a copy sent to Hon. YV 
J. l>eboe, U . S . Senator, Marion, Ky. 
J. K. CHAt VAN, 
Jolt* U. Knr, 
E T . Haar t i : , 
You Cant 
Make 
DEPARTMENT. Physician And on M* WmMnA i M ConeUble Audereoo Millar, whue* 
io.lefatiK»Me effort* to •up lrr -
cnaioAlity aud vice, have io tbe past 
beeo reward* I wiili earelleut rveulta 
hae l**n urge.! to make tbe rece for 
' unstable iu tbe Maaaac (aeventL) 
dietnet, eo«i will allow ble oame to 
t * uaed io tbe November flection. 
aod Ohio River Tranaftor-
tat ion Co. 
Uiuoft*oa*TBi>. 
Cn t 'M€ , l lE9 . 
Husband 5Ue«( (.buret* {Meib- dint) —Sun 
da)' a. Uutfl al » a IU i rtitrbln* ll a m a ml 
r p m R«v C M Palin«r paator. 
Hurka Ckapai. Ub and Onto (reitoMltei) bun 
d«y acbool tf a u» Prewhlog 11 a m and • p. 
m le*. K. S. Burk», puav.r 
Waatolofton Streal Haptlai Church —Sunday 
* hool S a m Pr*ae*lt i »p m Geo 
W Dupee paator 
M-ventl. street BajHlat Cburvh -Huaday 
achuol 9 a m. F'r< arhlng 11 a. in aud 8 p iu. 
l r » . W.« . jsa|t«#i 
Si Paul A M K. church Humlay actaooi V a 
ol. preaching 11 a iu 7 » p m .. Her J. ( j 
Stanford, paalor 
Hi Jaaiaa A M R rbnr'.b, 
c«*ta Snu'lay acbool al S p m., rrea-Tkln? P 
l>m , R 'v ; 0 bianftj.-d paator. 
Trtiabl. CbrUOaa cbureb-fiupd*/ 
arfaool • W a in praatblne. II a ut and . SU 
U in . prayr k^r»Uea, Wadua-Mtaj - m b p , 7 
A> Sunday acbool wat-bt-rs mating Tburadajr 
-venluK* 7 lu a!l ar« corldiallj Invited 8 
ll. Cottar, paator 
Ifjimmr C- B. Church (United Brethren 
InChrUn. fWrnct»e ûuday|a« hî >l H-B" a ui. 
Pre-acblag IC » ) a m antl 7 p m Vbdtora to 
lUf citj and utuers cordially tnvlw»d to atund. 
t'hur< h S o u t h Plfth ttreet. between Ohio and 
reunf*a4er -tiOetu. Rev. J aa A. Woodward, 
; »ast or. 
C O L O K t D LODGES. 
MASONIC 
Vaaonlc IL.U tU broadway, Third Floor. 
Mi McOregor I-.dge Vdj^-MwU every hret 
Thursday ev^nii-r; lu e-ih month 
Mt Zion Lodge No «-MeeW every bra* 
W«rdne>«day >-vriiluK in eat h month. 
Husarmah Court No i, l^dim— Meeta every 
(ourth Moiiday lL.>a<Ji month. 
Htooe «.|uare ! No. %—Meet* avery se-
cond Mobday !n earn mouin 
Mias Carrie Staoflekl left today U) 
remaio several days at tbe Centennial, 
S t i l l E l f i n s , Boilers, 
> H n u Froi ts , Milt Machinery 
And TobaoooHcrewa, brass 
aad Iron Ktttugs. Castings 
txsLxa ta 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d Goods ot All Kinds. 
Kree delivery U> all parts of tbe city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
• White P%mmm trm 
Crvw ' i Ta i , morm & 
Bkycie from CmmUm 
^ MONARCH 
U g w d all I hi ii t > 
Ibvanavl.le and Pada ah P>tekeUi (Daily excep 
Bub j ay .) 
)4tr». JOK POWLKIt sod J l!M HOPKIN". 
Leave Pa<*Uiat> atH SO 11? u m. 
Paducah and Cairo Paeket cine ( ally except 
StirttUV I 
SUutokf Ult'K Pt W E , 
Leaves Paducah il 6 a m 
U. J*».k.H, Sii|i 
MONEY THAT BURN& 
Way* la « Meb Rporllst Mea Get lit* 
•f Their Wealth 
'Tf I were looking for an enajr mark," 
said a marker, *vho is not an eaaj 
mark himself, btit aometimea fliidK 
In LIk buaifi^ss for ea*y lttfii ka, "I wuuM 
I out for hiui aiuoitg tbe »portiiig men 
puriivulurlj if I were io a hurry. Talk 
about w|K>rti»g men beinff ahrewd' 
SVhjr, l l i y can t get rid of their mone} 
aub-k enough to auit theui. Thia is e* 
peel ally troe of sporting men In New, 
Yoxk. SpoVtlng men in the country-
bayst eda, you call thero—have bartlei 
Ih-hiW till liter pome to Netv York oud 
lhe»r iieAtl* gt't swelled and softened 
like tbe others. 
" I suppoae it comes of handling mon-
ey ia big an ma and lota of It. Tve no 
tired the aame thiug about bankti and 
bank elerka. They g«-t accuatomed t<; 
handling money just uh earcleKnl^ ca 
a dynamite-maker handles the explo-
sive. f>e«: tbe story of all defuk-atione 
,:«.id eiubeazlement«; it* prMly oiueh u 
rtiaMer e i Uiking the trouble to cart the 
• tuff away from the bank. The bank* 
Ce< in the rut of expecting you to ro'.j 
them in certain way a, and If yon juM 
»fo about it In u ntw, al tuple way, why, 
everything's thrown open Ui you. it's 
ibe aame way vt ith aporting meP The\ 
to thinking tbat ut>botly but Ihetn 
»alwa knows enough to put up a job. 
Mighty few know enough to salt away 
thefr fiwuscy. 
44 .V not her thing they don't know 
''nougli to do is to atiek to one thing 
id get rich. A man may ^ a might\ 
i ie jaxker player. If he'a u gtunblei 
' you want his money all you bnveto 
to ma.i'-h |«ennie« or play old maid 
titfcer gome that j oti can brail 
[ •».» .k. Tbe that he won't 
\ - r OgV to stick to hia own frnnie, 
11 ' fm buck up a^sinat what h" 
a ia your luek till hia laat cent's 
ij. Why do you *ee so many brokeu-
i it f<rn rlealerA wit Iking about town 
•king for the price of « meal? Be-
i.iae they een't help blowdng tr at* 
.>"V4<-_v or some other akin irame tlhe 
inw'v the>- make at their business. 
Irbe . might be as well off if they knew much as the business men they look upon rtsehump*. 
"lt"^ funny, the rotjnd the money 
i ,'ruikes Tlie btiainess man t-arrxs it and 
: r Wnws It in on faro, and the fnro dealer 
i aves it in at policy, and the poli«-y 
Ileaier lenres ft in Wall street or real Sr. and ao T 'auppoee the bnainess itkfoi fpet* It agnfn. Rome of the tnnnejv 
ri.ty stick to the litvaine«e nan. but 
none to the other*. The_> don't know 
rriough t<» keep it. There's a man In 
ihla city wbo has mcoie n million do!-
:ara easy. 1 suppose, « t gambling. He's 
always l>eeii interested in one of the 
biggest snd best gambling houses in 
'biaeily. ' 
The game goes right along, reformed 
pollee or unreformed police. Mtmey 
flows into it steadily. Now, 25 years 
ibis man hes been watching what 
*u reed fot>la m« n make of themselves. 
You would s>ip|)o«e hr would learn son?•• 
tenae in flint time, wouldn't you? 
Well, often his bank roll Is so low ttoat 
4 run of luck tt li ttie out of the ordinary 
A'ould clone the house. Gamble? Not 
ie. He thinks he knows too much for 
that. N h e just puts hi* tnoney into 
frt ln or wild eat miningstoeks EFther 
n ill do the buaiuuaa quicker than crum-
bling. And heni be lucky If he leat 
'uotigh money to burv bim decently, 
wl'^'Kiirfc his gamWing bouse brings 
i In tiiousanda. 4 
" I t aeeijis sa though tbey had to get 
rid of tbeir money somehow or bust. 
There's another man who kept a gnm-
>Ung house. TT, had a fine fumily and 
1 luaiutaJned them in luxury. He 
wouMn't (ramble or npeculaite. either. 
But be had tlie money snd he hud to 
ipend It somehow He got interested 
, in a church, snd spent so much mo.iev 
in tt tlmt ->ne dav «hen the gitme * w , t 
igafnirt "him he hadn't money enough 
o put up, ami ao his snap busted. 
tYhen I saw him laKt be waa« getting 
a week as a sheet writer for a book 
jiaker. and gla<l to get it. 
"V man must h«\e good sound sens" 
be able to pl<-k the winner day after 
lav In h < w nat es. I kno>t . nam wht 
i a a renin* 'hat way He never niw* f 
ilupger. bu* «ns content to win a 
i •n iple i f *Ti:all Ik*i* e\, y dn \ or p > 
. *e must iia t e ebtireH ftfonet at the rat" 
1»f i l i.eiMi a ViXir at it dnrscg lhe j>eft»als 
' vheti he gave his attention to it, Wv!l. 
ie Wo (fid sare («o much, say a couple of 
b i'i*«ml dollars, and then he woultl 
ft«>p playing horses and put She 
shole amount on a prize fight or ai. 
ileut unr. or something of the kind, aisl 
voultl l<M*e every cent. 
"That's the way with nil of them 
f don't believe they really knew uny 
nore nhout the rulue and the nature of 
noney thnn n child. Tt Is simply some-
hinjf that charges hand^ TtN true 
t Mi them that tbe next l»est thin* to 
(miner nt carils Is losinir You hear 
altout come-ons u ho get rob lied all 
r the country. If .von d<jn't hear so 
•MI h about sporting men who ge-
I 'thl»ed it's simfilv because they don't 
•T» I "—N Y. Sun. 
1>l|ow blanks CrAnr 
jrablt l ty of this timber I* forel-
i i ' t r i i M l by fallen trunk* thai 
tre p»M'feet1y sound after 'ying in "tlie 
for eenturle*. on after 
i.i ireta fall they ate overgrown 
' 'i«;ss, iii which seeds lod^*' ar.d 
n' i ate and grow Up into vigorous 
whfeh stapd in a row on the 
I tfs of Ihefr dead aneextora. Of tiiis 
-.npany of young Ireeaperhape three 
will grow n-p to full stature, 
•rr'ini' dos'n straddlintr roots on rach 
' le uisl establishing tlicmseKes tn 
. • . and after they have reached 
it ne. of 20(» or 30C» ye«rs tbe down* 
darn trunk on which they arc si and 
..*lien cut inlo. is found as fresh in 





Fhyt t l f lan ami S ju.^wu-
(Jfflce 6U2 1 3 S Keventb St. 
Reai'lenee 713 S. 8ixtn. 
Office Honra 7:30 to D a. m., 1:50 to S 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OfBoa Am -German Nat. Hani 
l a a t a a a a a a 
MONARCH CYCLE MPQ. CO. 
CMcato l*a«r Mmk l . i a t i a , 
When la Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
SI.M a day. Rparial rates by the 
w a l k . D A BatLav, I'ropr 
Between 4th aad 6th on Kerry st 
Mrs Sallie V. Steele left Monday 
at 4:15 p. m. for Nashville, wb're 
she will attend tbe slate grand lodge 
and the Tennessee Centennial 
The detection last Saturday of 
.mail boya In breaking tbe glaaa losu-
lalora on telegraph jiolea no doubt 
recalb to tbe ninds of a great many 
grown-up bora " a lime wben throw 
ing rocks al ttieee elerated targets 
was a popular diveraioa with tbe 
bojs. Tbey used to get out ia droves 
and awarias aud teat tbeir akill and 
accuracy by shying stones at tbe 
insulUirs, and the U-iagraph and tele-
phone coaipaniea had to spend large 
sums of money erery ) * a t la re-
plar ing thoMe that were damoliabwl. 
1 be police erentually aacccedcd ta 
lireakiag up tlie practice, or elae tbe 
boys of later generaliona found uo 
amusement la it. Later, and loon 
after the city pot up ita electric 
globea. the boys directed their atten-
tion to these, aad for aooe lime a 
alob-* could aot be k q * wbole longer 
tban a day or t » o . Thia practice 
was soow alao broken op. however 
aod now lhe boya hare utilized tbeir" 
ability as throwers by all becoming 
amateur baseball piu bera. 
WAHL & S O N S T o No. 120 North Fourth St. New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satiefaction tiuaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
l ) l e d . 
Mrs. Richard Stcreuson, of Mas-
on's Mill, passed away Sunday morn-
ing at S o'clock after one month's 
illness. She was a consistent mem-
ber of Okalona A . M. E. church. 
She leaven a husband, four children 
and a mother with many friends, to 
mourn her loes. 
Negro Day at tbe centennial Naah-
ville, Tenn , August 25th. Iu order 
to accommodate all wbo may wish to 
attend tbe N . , C. A St. L. railroad 
will sell round trip tickets, Including 
admission to the exjtosition, for 
12.76 round trip. Train will leave 
Paducah on Tuesday, the 24th, at 
9:30 a. m., returning will leave 
Naahvilla on the 2tith. Purchase 
tickete at the company office in 
Palmer House building. W a i 
Minou BhaosIiaw, 
Jamks M vBstii.r , 
I I . It D i r t s , 
Committee. 
• 'NKI .KO D A Y . " 
— a r . L O i n a . — 
R a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Raoat an« Breaklatt. 11.00 
turoiaan Plan. $1.00 Par Day. 
Good Rooata. Hood Mast.-
Good Baavtca 
e a s r«o .uu at. Lual. imp .1 
8 T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Hso.ss.T ASD W . u n 
air.^i ' . f « dtrvrt lo Hot.l 
O m ..rsnrlos—ssreral uinss i . msnr tat ciss sa msmhers Must hAT.mor. nsm 
b.r« srT.r,l 14AO- iwo pl.OA slv. trw r.̂ L.trAIS,Q [Sad Ot AKANTTSas pu«Uoa.. S) 
CPE!, i -iy. I. r tMX>S roDlAlnlns plsna And a fcoo.oy lor« »ivrj ot oullva. ds/i Ifo ch.rji- fcj 
smpt«y«» t..r I'̂ wiuiu^uitlng t.ACb.r* 
...ITBEHK TSAOWaSS SrSBAC |SSV DR O. M 81'TTOS, A. M. \ SCTVOS TSiCSIB, SCBBAU. 
sw.or Mitn a Sd, LoalsTlllsJCy I iMd MAQAs.r. Jiari i w u ^ a It., ' ti.^. Ui 
Korthsm v*cad 1«. Cblc.'o omcs, S*>utbfm lynitsrUle .'ffln. oofTM reglAMs* 
In fwta oOtĉ s. . . 
t tev i t . i l Iii t l i eCouOi 
An enthusiastic' revival i-
greea at l'a ealiae church, a 
tag conducted by Kcva. S a m 
1'ntchard 
t>» l ler led "»I7.V H i j j i fctiiin-
MiyHeld, A u f y l f ! — '.Tsrw 
i contractor of/fi is d t v . u» 
tract to buil<^a house for 1! 
tt ilkersou. A widow ladv ' 
Weat i l roMway. %nd l i s ' .. 
Iratsc worls of the house i 
a 1 . 1 fo l in advance of t'~ 
ot tb ' ' t ^be r . This ws-
Ii r, ,1/te left Ibe city fur ' 
I.. ring a large fami i j 
- U ^ ^ t i i f g the ni^ibl awl Ui: 
i hub. Nothing b. 
' bta wlwreaboiils. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades ot Bicyclea made. 
We are prepared to offer t » » « Stearns for » 6 8 . 6 0 
Don't fail to see our 146 00 Overlands and Kogbys best 
on the market, prettteet wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of Irheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding sobool to thoee buy-
ing wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to call—remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
IM and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou«r 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
tf * 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
Furnaces. 
Call on bim atid gel estimates 
for beating your residence. 
Tin, Slate and I r o n R o o f e r . 
129 8. Tbid St, 
t u i , a . l i a l , ss 
U®oe, No. 4 1 » * Broadway 
$•2.72 lo Nashv i l l e and Kc turn 
V ia I l l inois Central Rai l road. 
August 2Sl b. 18«7. 
Including admiaaion lu Kx|ioailion. 
Train leaves 1:16 a. m., August 
2itb, arrivea Nashville 8:40 same 
morning, leaves Nashville 7 :30 p. m. 
arrives Paducah I :52 same night. 
Tickets good returning August 2Glli, 
thus giving two full days at the ex-
poaition, and no working time wasttd 
in going or coming. Thia arrauge-
ment ia made for the great " N e g r o 
Day ' ' at the exposition Aug. 26th. 
Don't waste two days of your val-
uable time traveling to and from 
Naahville, but go via the Illinois 
Central, and get tbe benefit of Ibe 
moat of the great Kxpoeition. 
For tickets and further information 
call at tbe city ticket office or Union 
Depot. J T . Donovan, C. A . 
M ond . *>ton. 
The colored teachers' institute of 
MeCracken county convened at the 
Lincoln building, August S3. 
Mr A . M. Rouse, superintendent 
of schools, was present, and Mr. E. 
W. Benton officiated as conductor. 
Mr A . P . smith, i f Metropolis, 111 , 
was cboeen chairman and Mr. J. F. 
Williams set retary. 
The teachers enrolled were ; Mtsaes 
Joaie Riu-ker, Addie Howell. Addle 
Morris: Mrs. Maggie Clark; Mcaan.. 
W . H. Williams. J. T . Wilson, E. 
H. Province and R. C. McClur.. 
Honorary uirmiiers of tbe institute 
were Messrs. G. W. Harvey, W. C 
Edward', T . D. Hiblw and Rev Y\ 
M. Shaw. 
•The Cultivation of Attention" a as 
the theme of an interesting talk by 
Miss Joaie Kucker. 
•How far ia a teacher responsible 
for tbe habila of ptrplla?" was dis-
cussed by Mr. James Wilson. 
Miss Addie Morris sjioke inslract-
itely to the question. " H o w shall 
good habits be formed ? " 
The topics of general discussion 
were " H a b i l a , " "Obaervat ion" ati.T 
" M e m o r y , " and were handled alllt 
much facility and interest by Messrs. 
t i . H. Tanner, J. L Hamilton. W . 
11. Clark and Miss Anna P. House, 
teachers in the city, and Kev. M. 
Toomey. 
Mr. J. F. William, was appointed 
reporter lo the " N e w s ; " Mr. G. W. 
Tanner to the Register " and W. 
H. Clark to the Si n. 
The subjects di«cusaed after noon 
were "Phys i o l ogy " and "Teach ing , " 
by Mr. J. F. Williams, and " I l e r -
liarlian," by Mr. K. W . Benton. 
Formerly or 
BCRNKTT a DALLAM, Pslacsb, Ky. 
A t t o r a e y - a b L a w 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y , 
Al l kiada of imperfection ia 
a baraa'a travel corractad. 
I Di hpilr Wet i l Evsry Kin 
Woaa Qcamaaraao. 
Alwaya oa hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF, 
Rir.H BT PBSHlMtlCŜ TO 
LOUiaVILLt 
rld.ltty snd ruBAlty Co. 
J.-lin Ctltp. V .r- Fidelity Tro-l .nd S. V. Co 
r qul'.iibl. Lit. A• -ur Ji '- Society 
Vr-sHr.. Huniplm-) a DA Tie. 
Xwwt Mulr a Mul.". SAnuCAH 
FAdncAti Stre.1 KAltosyCO. 
Fsdw-sli W.u-r Co. 
Am O r Nstluoal Bsak. 
Hon l l « r ) Hcrarti 
M.srr. uniai.T a gulai.y 
HaJ Tb.. f. l f « 
Ih.ll .1 Whea t KuockH Out I i|au 
ism. Hut l « Var> LucKt 
f o r McR lo l e v . 
London, Aug. 1 3 . — T h e "Wes t -
ualer Gaxatte," referringto the ri»e 
f wlieal. saya: 
•'•Dollar wheat' is an umfceriud 
•troke of goisl luck for l'reaideut 
Mclaialey'sgovernment, which ought 
le have lieen overtaken by ywitt 
calaraily for abameles.lv paying elec-
tion debts to the trusts by lilt pass-
age of the Dingley b i l l . " 
At Ibe same lime the • Weatniinsier 
t lazetta" finds comfort in tbe allege 
tion thst " l h e Bn amies are made to 
look fooltah," and adds 
" T h e western farmers will see at 
once tbat high pricea are compatible 
with a gold alandard, and the de-
struction of Bryan and his panacea 
are bound to fo l io* . But if Presi-
dent McKiulcy and bia supporters 
are wise they will not lor a mouicnt 
imagine that when tbey have disposed 
of tbe silver r i . t h e y will diapose 
of Uu ret "It V J " ' " " American 
capitalist, who Lat e never used their 
|>owcr so rutul®.. ] as since tbe last 
president's* electum." 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. id and 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORShS. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
Eurooean, $ 1 0 0 and MP 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Flrst-elaaa family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
eat. Moat . '-rural location, and pleaa-
ant home for touriste and sigbt-aeer 
n tba city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
The bicycle ia destined to play a 
prominent pari in Ibe jiolitical issues 
of the future, no doubt. One of the 
promts.-, made by a caaditate for 
mavor ot tbe city of Louisville ta thai 
be will put a stop to the flooding of 
Ibe tliorotighfsrea by street sprink-
lers. ia teapect to Ibe cycling contin-
gent. 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'J 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i m a f - G U b l e 
Cor. Third and WaahlDetoa. . 
T E L E P H O N E 
The following composition, ss will 
doubt leas be g "e - - 1 wss written by 
s boy. l l is ou ibe subject of lyn< lt-
iag. an,l ss with most » novtl. Ms 
- leas on llu -object are quite , ..gi-
' nal. 
I " Lya tu in •« -vrr-ig. It hurts tbe 
:mba of tbe t» aulifui n e» where tbe 
!, • rds sing, l l hurt's tba people 
what's lyuche-l Tbey should have a 
regular haagin' and sell |>eauuta and 
lemonade. People what's hung reg-
ular. by law, alwaya go to heaven I 
don't want to go to beaven that 
w a y . " 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H 0 M ( K 0 P A T H 1 S T , 
Ofllee—SU6 Hrou war. TelepDMi' 130. 
newpence, lOUU Jefferson vt. leiephone lilt 
Office Hour* 4M0. 7-A 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 




The " K - i i s t a r . " which calls ita 
conteni|>oraries -s leepy," bail a re-
porter al Ms.vfield last nigbl to look 
after the lyncl.ing. The rr|>orter got 
ba< k al 1 o'clock, nut the paper did 
not contain a line aliout tbe excite-
ment there laat night, the reaaon tbe 
prteoner wa. not hung, or even an 
account of the dastardly crime. 
T o have read the "Reg i s t e r . " oar 
would not have known that there was 
a murder committed even, much leas 
lhat there would probably be a lyncb-
' » * 
U . A . R. Resolut ions. 
Headquarters L . A . Hanson Poet. 
No. l i e . G . A . K. , Department ol 
Kentucky. 
Mayfleld, Ky . , Aug. IS, I8 »7 . 
At a regular meeting held at Poat 
llall, Mayfleld, Ky . , on tbe forege-
ing day ana date aaid post paaaed tbe 
following preamble and reaolutions, 
via: 
Preamble : Whereaa, it haa been I 
an eatabliabed custom during former 
Republican adminiatrettone of the 
pension bureau to admiaiatar same la 
accordance with the expreaaed deaire 
of the members of G . A R. poet or 
poeta in lhe vicinity wherein peaalon 
examining boards are organized for 
examination of pension applicants 
and whereaa, a lioard of like charai 
ter has been eatablished at Mayflelo ' 
for a number of years, our friend an-
fellow oititen. W. K. Ruble. M. D.. 
ot Mayfleld. having hekl the position ! 
of secretary of examining boar<1 un 
der the adminialratioa of ex-Preai- | 
.lent Harriaon. and having fllle.1 the 
IKisition with such signal ability anil ' 
liaracteristlc devotion to duty aa lo 
rail forth exclamations of praise aod 
admiration from tbe mamkers of our 
poat aod whereaa, tbe reorganisation, 
of tbe Imard under the praeent ad-
miniatralioa eml.rtce>l the appoint-
ment ot aaid Ruble s. metnlier of 
lioard, every member of our 
lioet who wrs solicited signing 
lietitlon to reap|>oint sskl Ruble ami. 
Whereas, aaid Ruble was [again 
MONEY T O L O A N 
ON A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
Wa are overstocked on ladles' and 
Gent's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
WatcheaJ»J»J» 
All tba standard makes of move-
ment. and eaaes Alao a big lot of 
Hilver Watches liana. Platols, Musical 
Instruments. Hee the pricea we will 
make yon. 
We carry a good line of Clothing, 
I tents' Furnishings. Hata, Shoes 
Trunks, Va.'see, Playing Tarda, Dioe, 
Etc 
We bnv ali our goo<le at forced aale. 
an t but strictlv for caah, and can al 
wa< B give n >0 bargains in every line 
Money to loan on all valuables 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 S Second, next door to I-A Of Bros 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p m. On Sat 
urday nlghta from 7 to 8. 
OFFICERS. 
President Jas A Rudy . 
W. F, Pax tok 
r . Rudy .—.— 
Caahter 
Aaa't Cashier 
Manufacturer* aad Dealer* ll 
DIRECTORS. 
Jab. A. Rudy, Jab. R. Smith. 
F. M. Ftsitaa, Oao. O. Wal i -acb 
F KAmtcrrwa, W F. Paxtow, 
t lao. O. Habt . E. F a b l e y , 
. R. Rudy 
Mil1 Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary «*o..n.l.ry r r T.rtlsry Bl^»OI» 
r i H S O t perra.ornUy 
n u i II is T« MVH. 
You can br treeted at home for aame price 
iin.l«-r *ame guaranty II yon ptrfrr to 
cimr r̂T^ tve will contract to oay railroad 
fare «nd hotel NIK and a» charjte. ** »<• 
fait to cure 
Un do rlakert and embalmed 
We're the Bret to show 
A. S. UABNEY. 
• ! J > ! 5 N T I S T 
4DB BROADWAY. -
I F Y O U H A V E 
In all tbe la'e. 
daaigns and color*. They 're ia n •» 
rradv for your inapection. 
Kinea't line of 
P i c tu re M o u l d i n g s 
in tba City. 
Have you seen the latast f 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pr),** Reaannable for OOOP work. 
1 . P , B A L I H A S A R , 
428 B way Ua<fcr PALnaa Hoc ia 
a w 1 ae for lhe I aircoaifc*, 
\ new «n«I i eteen',i-
• uee ha*Wen «1i*"-*ereH ?»nrifce 
'S'taeeimb^iln-tvhVh th« «ul«oH of I'nrla 
I* HonevoAcnN>e(! Tke M lnrrranean 
gnlfcfitffM ihleklnd t»»«nenih the .Jardln 
flaJHr4 have now heen eonterted 
rrto a aperlc* of lahorfttor> and nqunrl 
jm. \ number of i/liem have been fttte«l 
«<lt.|i reaierrolm onrt trlust tanka. while 
in oilier* 1he rlehra whlrh nnee orn-
nlned hmnri: b»w!ie« have been eoe-
rer'ed ln.to eafr*4«. where aclenHata »r » 
sble tn etiMSy »he effect of ti»tal an<! 
partial iarkneae upon nnltnnl Hfe. 
Demoreat. 
WK OUAWANTEB TO CUHt . 
R r «oliei1 the moat < hatlnate cm— and 
challenge tha aarM «or a 
mrc TM*di*ea«e ha* atwayn bafllea tlie 
•kill o« the moat • I^vairlima 
f^no.noo t aplt il behind onr nncmirtltKv 
nnlVaan.nty A t l lM l peowla aent nested 
, , « . p r iw^u jgo JttfXr+.rrM^ 
F U L L Y G U A I R A N T E E D 
r ^ v - . ' E A 8 Y 
77. Q l e a v e & Uftannse. KaLeoaivieo, ui » *»»d HAanwixtti rrmaRaal telephone ITT. 
nee IB MJ fit. PaprrAW.KT 
deceived 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
T b e demand lor these skirts is so great that we 
are unable to get enough ot them So in order that 
no one wil l be disappointed, (we wi l l sell only one 
to a customer. 
For neat week only we wi l l sell the renowned R 
C corset, the most perfect fitting corset in the world, 
at the ridiculously low price ol 7$c. These corsets 
are made in black only, and have never been sold 
under $i.50. On ly one corset to a customer. 
500 beautiful all silk plaid chi ldren's tiea. regular 
price a j c . , g o thia week for 15 cents. 
In mil l inery w e will sell all our summer hats be-
low coat A good straw sailor for i j c . ( 2 tr immed 
hats for 65 cents. 
I a order to ful ly introduce oar hair department, 
we wil l shampoo the hair for 25 cents, and manienre 
finger naiia for 25 cents. Th ia offer for one week 
only . Tuesday, A n g . J4, we w i l l cn r l bangs free. 
THE BAZAAR, 
. w t • -V « 
New Store. t~ 216 Broadway. 
A. A. DANIEL! 
F o r m e r Padncah 1. C. o f f i c i a l 
l>iea I D Lou i s v i l l e . 
M A S T E R M E C H A N I C OF I . & 0 
Notes of la tcrcat Concern ing 
I ta t l road and lia Men . 
TIE K f WUME BOM 
A l w a y s in 
T h e Front 
Rank. 
H E R E A R E 
A F E W O F 
T H E G O O D 
T H I N G S I N 
S T O C K — 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Qub Coffee, three pounds for $1.00 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Uncolored Japan Tea, 60c a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
New A spa rag-us Tips. 
••Try our Bonita Package 
C o f f e e — t w o pounds 
E D J O N E S , 
The Second Street Grocer. 
W R A T H K R R E P O R T . 
IH our Shoe Depart-
ment w e knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
2 0 per ct. 
Discount 
Given on any and all 
>w shoes (no jobs), 
men, women, 
misses and children. 
Fair tonight aod Wedoeeday. 
L O C A L ~ M E N T I O N . 
Mashed by a Car W i n d o w . 
Annie, the little daughter ot Mr 
Cbas. Campbell, of North Ninth 
street, had her hand painfully mashed 
yesterday afternoon by a car window 
which fell upon it. 
Nice ash stove wood, 




K. E. BELL, tf 
and 75c buys 
ford Ties that sold 
$2.00 to $3.00. 
f l vet benefit ot these cut 
•ods must be fitted and 
before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 
Another Fa l l in H a y . 
Another hay wagon brake down 
acroes tbe street ear track at Fourth 
and Court streets this morning, .1 
waa still there this afternoon. A 
wheel broke down, and being unable 
to get It away, the owaers lay down 
under the wageo and enjoyed a sleep 
ss quiet and peaceful as if they were 
at borne. 
House far R e n t . 
Dwelling oa North Fourth for rent, 
DOesesslon Sept. 1st. Apply to Capt 
I . R . Dutt, Palmer House. 
N e w T i n Shop. 
W. J. Wol f , formerly wilh Scott 
Hardware Company as foreman. I 
opened up a tn shop at No. SIC 
Court street. He will do all kinds of 
roofing, guttering snd repair work. 
Guarantees all work to be Brat-class 
and aolicita you r trade. 21 aS 
Kl jyete I X a l e r L ea r s s , 
Mr. O. P. Crocker, who has been 
selling bicycles here for the past sev 
eral days left today for Cairo. He 




Will fill your coal boose BOW 
rheaper than anyone. Call ami 
make contract 
P E R S O N A L . 
I suffering from early indiscre 
later excesses, power and 
r gone, we are just the par-
I are looking for. W e have 
l y which we guarantee to 
npt work and g i ve perfect 
- a remedy very power-










W o m a n ' s Missionary Socialy 
All tbe members of tbe Woman's 
Missionary society are requested to 
meet at tbe church Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, to make final 
arrangements for the ica cream sup-
per to be given by tbem Friday even-
ing at the residence of Mr. E. W 
Smith, corner of Eighth and Madison 
streets. 
Mr. A . A . Daniels, until a few 
months ago foreman at the I . C. 
soopa here, died at a Louisville in-
firmary this morning, after a lengthy 
He waa at the lime of his death 
Master Mechanic of the B. & O. at 
Louisville. 
Mr. Daniels wss in ill health when 
be left I'aducab, and at one time bis 
condition was considered hopeless. 
His many friends here will lie 
grieved to learn of his death. The 
remains will likely be taken to liis 
old home ia tbe east for burisl. 
A l l the Louisville ticket agents and 
ooaducton hare received oopies < I 
instruct ions and rules g iraraing 
tbe sale of the new 1000 mile later-
changeable tickets which go iolo ef-
fect September 1. Tbe new tickets 
will be sold far ISO, and good one 
year from date of sale. Tbe nsme of 
tbe purchaser moat be writtea ia iuk 
ou the ticket accompanied by tbe s<l 
dress. The nsme aod address ot the 
Arm represented, if the purchaser is 
a commercial traveler, must also lie 
written on tbe ticket. When tbe 
ticket is sold to a married woman she 
must write her nsme in full. If her 
husband's name ia John A . Smith sad 
her nsme is Msry C. Smith, she 
must write ber name and not Mrs. 
John A . Smith. 
Tbe ticket itself will not be boa 
ered on a train, but its milesge cou-
pons will be accepted by an agent/ 
wbo will give in exchange a mileage 
exchange train ticket. These ex-
change tickets most be signed by the 
bolder io tbe train at tbe request of 
the conductor. I f the cover of the 
mileage book is returned to the com-
missioner of the Central Fasseuger 
Association at Chicago within eigh 
leen months after it is bought, s re-
bale of t l O will be allowed. 
One significant instruction to con-
ductors is that they need bars no 
controversy with tbe passenger re-
garding his or her signature. I D 
case the number and form of the 
mileage ticket presented should not 
correctly 00mpare with tbe form and 
number given on the exchange ticket 
that tact is to be noted in his report, 
bnt nothing Is to be said to the pas-
senger about it. This ia thought to 
mean that if cases of this sort are 
found, the roads will simply refuse to 
pay the rebate of >10 at the snd of 
the year, on the grounds that some 
one other than the original purchaser 
has used the ticket and therefore the 
oontract was violated. 
GREATEST SAL* OF 
Clothing and Shoes 
E V E R H E L D I N T H E C I T Y 0 1 P A D U C A H . 
Our buyer has just returned from the east, where he has put-
chased the entire bankrupt stock of Carl Schmidt & Co., ot 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
Men's Fine business Sulla, worth 
300 prs Men's Fine Shoes, worth f2 00, ( X O T H I N G - -
JS 26 and 2 SO go in one lot at l » 
° " n U ' B j 
4 0 0 K i " " n 2 r . . a 5 f r : T f »•"*>. » » • » • and 111 00. (O in oae lot 
kid, worth |1 50 and f t 50, go In * ' J * 
one lot at »1.7S, all styles of toes at JS K . 
200 prs Fine l.adlea' Shoes, worth Wen's l ine Dreas Suits, worth t l » 00 
»1.00, f l 36 and 12.50. go in one lot Slt.ao, and tl7.60, go In one lot at 
at ent* Men's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Qreat Ba gains in Crlldren's Shoes rua.!e Saita, silk lined, worth tly.00, 
and Slippers. £>; 00 and (24, go In one lot at 111.60. 
Y0.1 cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
228 and 230 Court St. ' Co.r<i|A|Court. 
P H R S O N A L S . 
Miss Clsis Hsdder has gone to St. 
Louis. 
Dorris LiciUe, of Slurgis. is si tbe 
Palmer. 
Kr . Sam B. Gott lesves tomorrow 
• or Chicago. 
Mr. J. T . Jer.n, of EvansTllie, 
st Hotel G i l l * 
Mr. J. I . Lnu ;3lon went dewn to 
Msyfield a. noot 
Miss Mstlie 1s t', of Newbern, 
Tenn., is visiting in the city. 
Col. Lu 'ien A : derion, of Msy-
field, waa in the city today. 
Mr. Robert Leigh passed through 
the city today, goio J south. 
M-s. Belle Johnson, of Fulton, is 
vtaiticg Mrs. W. A. WickitfTe. 
Mrs. W H. Bogena is quite ill at 
ber residence on South Fifth. 
Miss Fannie Sale has returned from 
Earlington and Naabville. 
Mr. Albert Bleich baa returned 
from New York and Atlantic City. 
Jailer R. H. Sutherland and wife, 
of Mayfleld wbo spent yeeterday ia 
the city, left today for Arkansas on 
s visit. 
Travelisg Auditor R. Adams and 
family base returned from Peoria, 
111., wuere tbe latter have bean spend-
ing tbe summer. 
Charles Ueruer Dorian, infant son 
of Col. J. J. Dorian, waa christened 
Sunday. Ue lakes his name from 
etch of h:.a grandfathers. 
Miss Mallie Hamilton has returned 
u> her borne at Newbern, Tenn.. af-
ter a v.sil to her brother, Mr. Hick 
Hamilton on Jackson street. 
Marion Carter, aged l t , aud Sarah 
Irvio, aged 23, of tbe county, were 
licensed to marry today. It is the 
Aral marriage of tbe groom aod the 
aecood of the bride. 
Miss Fanny and Master Chester 
Hern Ion are in tbe city viailing their 
'ether. Capt. Herndon. Tbey are 
stopping with Mrs. Rook,corner Fifth 
and Clark. 
N e w Pall goods arriving "Buy 
here and save m o n e y . " Y o u can 
buy f o o d s at our'prices elsewhere. 
but not our quality at our low 
prices. Y o u get more intrinsic 
value to the dolla r h 
N e w Fall Dress Goods. 
Tbey are here at old tart* prices A 
great stock of blaek dree, goods swalt 
your inspect Ion, at Mc Me. S&c aad 
uuw arde to mors than a dollar a yard 
Navy blues are here, aad mixtures 
fancies and plain weave , all al intrln 
aically low and popular prioes 
Tab le Damasks. 
We continue our aaie of table dam-
asks aad linen towels at old tariff 
prices. Ray now and save money 
Rleaciiod table damask st S6c,S6s, l »c , 
«6c, 76c. 86c and tl.00 per yard. Hand 
towels at <Sc We. t l . M i l M. t l .M, 
M 75 and 0.00 per dosen are all mosl 
excellent hargalna, and worth consid-
ering 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line of new tall capes Is 
aow oa sale at popular prices 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good ribbed bicycle hoee, two 
threads, full length and heavy, full 
weight-extraordinarily good value 
are now here for only l l l -Se s pair. 
Misses ribbed boee. seamless, gear, 
anteed stainless, a bargain Indeed 
inly too a pair. 
WO! ' 




Oman's beet stocking ever msde 
for tbe p i l e , knit from two-thread 
yam, seamless and stainless, i l l l r a 
pair. 
Tbe Ont of September we will re-
eeiva a great stock of the calibrated 
Onyx faat blaek host tor ladies, mines 
ana children, that you must aee 
Canton Flannels. 
Buy her. and save money. Fall 
weight oanton flannel now here for 
7 1-fc a yard, which Is s big value. 
Ten-quarter sheetings, very deelra-
ble goods, now nere Tor 111-to per 
yard 
Yard - wkle, eoft finish. fine un-
bleached domestic, extra quality, now 
here for Sc. 4 1 tc and 6c a yard-
Yard-wide soft-finish, bleached do 
meetic now here for 6c. Sc. 6 1 -tc, 7c 
and 7 1 tc per yard. 
Cotton batting now here for te. 
71-tc aroU 
* Fall styles prints now here at popu 
Ear prices 
Fall styles wrapper goods now here 
at 8 1 Se and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 111 tc 
Our Mock of merchandise for fall 
will be the largest we bsve ever shown 
and at the lowest prices It has ever 
been our good fortune to make 
Shoes, Shoes. 
The quantities of shoes we handle, 
give us baying sdvantagea that enable 
us to offer big inducements In quality 
and prices. 
Boys and girls school shoes art 
here for irspectlon - fair prices an. 
excellent goods. 
HARBOl 'K 'S. 
111-114 N. Third 
: O S E H O S E 
B i g D r i v e in R u b b e r Hose . 
O 5G fest 3 -4 € 0 
9 3-ply Rubber Hose a i 
1 0 I Spray Nozzle o 
I Michigan,Reel O 
A L L F O R ' $ 6 . 0 0 . at^ 
n c r n r y 
I M C O R « » O H A T t D 
T Z E I Z n B R O A D W 
Thomas Walters, whose arm was 
cut off yesterday at 0ravel Switch, 
waa warned juat a few moments be-
fore he fell of tbe danger to which be 
was exposing himself. Hsd be 
heeded the warning be would prob-
ably have escaped. 
Death of Mrs. R. T . T tna le . 
Princeton. Ky. , Aug. 24.—Tue 
wife of Deputy Sheriff R. T . Tingle 
died todsy. sged 38 years. She wai-
a member of Ibe Preabyterian church 
Hat.icld School . 
Tbe fall session will begin Sep tern 
ber IS, 1897. Dsy school, 9 a 
to 4 p. m. ; nigbt school, T p. m to 
9 p. m. Prices, 12 to $5 per mouth 
Your patronage le solicited. si 
For rent, a three-story business 
bouse on ijower Broadway. Apply to 
R. Rowland. 18a6 
$ The Facts of the Case 
T o dose out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladles, 
misses and children, we*will cut the price 20 per cent, 
oo every pair, foe 10 days. 
COCHRAN & OWEN " 
a 
331, Broadway. W S b o e e bought of us polished free. -
HANNAN 
Does Al l 
Kinds of 
Water. 6as and 
S a n i t a r y . . . 
PLUMBING! 
. Stun and Hat 
Witir Hilling. 
Sewerage. 
1 3 2 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r t t l 
3 2 9 C o u r t S t r e e t 
Phone 2 0 1 
H e n r y J M a m m e n , Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
Blank Book Manuf Jhiring 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... P A T E N T 
FLAT-OPENING 
BOOKS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISTACI0RY 
i a e B R O A D W A Y 
V 
l bs lsleet machinery. I be Ixat equipped l< 
in the slate outside of Louistille. 
^ ^ i d e r y 
P A D U C A H , K Y " 
Or.med. Albert 
120 North 5th 
The Oun Club S b o . t , 
Mr. George Robertson won tbe 
medal st yesterdsy's trophy shoot of 
the Paducsb Gun Club. The scoie 
is: 
Robertson. 22; Lang, 19; Bslley 
19; Lewis, 19; Brutus, 17 [ Nemo, 
16; Hanslro. 14; Holiey, 14; Dr 
Bolus, 14 ; Cioix, 14. 
Use no other starch 
—the best msde. 
but Celluloid 
13a6 
Use no other starch 
—Ibe bet made. 
Use no other starch 





FOR F I F T Y 
Of a'l 
In the one 
C E N T S 
>ns of tbe year this 
t heavily cha-g 
ed with malaria. We all know 
the canae or chills Ut.ax-
TOJI'S Cl H ILL TONIC IS tbe best 
snti malarial tonic known If 
yon having < hills It will cure 
W E ' L L T A K E 
yon Taken In time It will 
prevent them. Tt Is sold 
under a positive guarantee 
Monev refunded lr ] 
sirs It. 
yon de 
I f you want a good pocket knife 
call on Hank Bros. A Jones and look 
at tbeir in>|>ortalion of Wostecbolm 
A Rogers goods, just received. 
21 s i 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
D R U G S T O R E 
• TH S T B R O A D W A Y . 
Ar r e s t ed On Bench War ran t s . 
Galen King was arrested on 
beach wanant from Marsbsll county 
charging him with carrying concealed 
a deadly weapoa. Anderson King, a 
half brother, was arres.ed oo a bench 
warriat ftom Marshall ooanty|chs g-
ing him with a breach of Ihe peace, 
lioth execu-ed liond. BUI Lucas, 
colored, wbo recently shot a cow's 
eves out, anu was warranted on a 
< barge of maiming cattle, was at last 
found, and also gsve bond. All 
tbe arrests were mails by tbe sheriff 
Place your orders for rough turn* 
ber for sheds, walks, etc.. with tbe 
McKinnie Veneer A Package Co. tf 
T h e KnttorfT Wi l l Una. 
Tbe statement tbst tbe etesraer 
Ituttorff would discon Jnus ber 
Ksshvllle trip on account of low 
wsler is an error. There was a three 
foot rise al Nashville todsy, snd she 
ill continue tc run as uaaal. 
The ladies of tbe Catholic church 
will give an ice cream suppar Wed-
nesday evening. August 24th, on 
Broadway in the building formerly 
occupied by E. B. Harbour. Pro-
i-eeda for the benefit of tbe new 
cborch fund. 
Ask your grocer for Nine O'clock 
W fishing Tea. ?3i6 
Mrs. L. W. Boswell went down to 
Fultoa this afternoon on a visit. 
OfHcer Fayette Jones wss out 
day, bnt is still unable lo work. 
Mr. W. M. Keldsy, tbe Louisville 
Insurance man ia st tbe Pslmer. 
Mr. Charles E. Willtimson and 
family returned to Fulton yeelerday. 
Mis. Conductor F-ank Wheeler 
aau baby are visiting in Martin, 
Tean. 
M I S . Joe Boadunat snd family 
bsve returL i from s sojourn st 
Dixon. 
Mrs. N. J. Dilday and children 
are visiting relatives on South Thi.d 
street. 
Mrs Ytc Dslrs uaa r< .urned to 
Earlington, aflar a viait to relatives 
'uere. 
Judge W. D Greer has returned 
fiom a bujinesa l.tp to points io 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Allen Joreenson and daugh-
ter, Miss Susie, sre viailing in Earl-
ington. 
Conductor I I . C. Keep baa gone to 
Dawson to spe t 1 s few dsys for kis 
health. 
Mrs. Tnomas of Dyershu-g is 
guest of ber d. ghter. Mrs. Sam 
(jn'senberry. 
Mr. Cbas. H< ker. of Murray 
isseed through he city today ea 
route to Mayfleld. 
Miea Louise Tay'or left at noon for 
New Orleans, aftei a visit to M -'» 
Clara Puryear. 
Hoa. Ollie James came in frotn 
Marshall county last night sod weDt 
op to Kddyuille tods. . 
Mrs. W. E. Fergus't>, of Msrior.' 
111.. IS visiting ber s ster, Mrs. M 
L . Rtley, on Sou.h Th d streel. 
Ma j . O . W . King left Sunc.sy 
evening on a business itip to Prince 
ton snd other Keotucky poiata. 
D R I F T W O O D 
Saved From tbe Water?, 
raLed OR tbt Levee. 
Cor-





A w a r d e d 
Highes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Pa i r . 
Ooid Meda l . M idw in t e r Fair . 
O H 
v t i o r 




A N f » Oese. Cesea sf 
40 Y E A R S T H R S T A N D A R D . 
Tbe Dick Fowler wjm out 
this morning for Cairo. 
Hsrbor pilot James Mssoa is 
ously ill st bis boms o 
street. 
Capt. Amon Price Is guidiag tbe 
harbor tug Ltmasco through the 
deep plaeea for a few daya. 
The towboat Dolphin ia due bere 
out of the Tenneasee river wilh a tow 
of limber for St. Lonis. 
Tbe C . l j of Ciarksville arrived late 
yesterday afternoon, and left on hef 
return to E'town today. 
A large crew of men are at work 
laying a sewer from the foot of Court 
street down Ibe levee lo the water's 
ed^e. 
The ferry host Bet'.ie Owen will 
t-sve a new set of smoks stacks in 
few dsys. Tbe old ones bsve si nost 
-osted away. 
The dry docks are busy repairnp 
• he AsblaDd City 's bar;e. Shi 
Csrpenler Young Taylor has 
of ihe job. 
Tbe Ashland City is due hers out 
of tbe Tennessee river this afternoon 
and leaves on her return to Danville 
tomor~ow morning. 
The C<ty cl Paducah which left 
St. I,ouis yesterdsy sfternoon will 
nri ive here tomor.-ow afternoon en 
"ou.e up the Tenneesee iver. 
The nisrks showed this morning 
6. -these being a fall of two-lentha 
tbe last twelve boars. The big 
bar is now looming up in great shspe. 
Tbe City of Shefleld is due to 
pass out of the Tenneasee riyer this 
afteroo >n for St Lonls. She bss s 
nice crowd of round trip excursion-
ists. 
Tbe handsome big mail liner John 
Hop1,ins was Ibe upper Oh o river 
packet today. She was in snd sway 
for Kv.insville on very good time 
th s nice '.ri;>. 
The Ohio snd Mississ.ppi livers ss 
well ss the Cu<nl>erland snd Tennes-
are gelling In tbeir lowest ebb, 
snd packets fesr much trouble from 
j low Wfl- .. 
There is considerable government 
work he ' "g done on the M'ssisaipii 
river bet« een St. Louie and Cairo. 
Tbe soag'ioat Wright is busy clear-
tag the Clisoael of obetrnctlons. 
S. 
Tbe river continues to decline here 
though falling very gradually. Kiver 
men are I xiking for extremely low 
Water here ia tbe Oaio for tbe next 
two mootns. 
The big towboat Iron Age . altli I 
tow of empties, is lying up just above 
the city, urshle to proceed higher oa 
account of low water, aad it will only 
he a matter of a few daya uatll the 
Cinclana'd packets will bsve to seek 
tbe bsnka. 
There wss very little tntsineas doae 
on the wharf this morniog and tbe 
river front presented a desolate ap-
pearance. River traffic. however, 
wse dall in both receipts and ship-
ments. Tbe arrivala and departures 
Were very few, but each were doiog a 
very fair ousmeas in both freight aad 
people. 
The water is gettiDg very thin in 
the Cumberland river aod tbe officers 
of tbe Naabvilla packet H. W Butt-
orff . reported yesterday that they 
bare considerable trouble in passing 
over tbe shallow plaeea She Is not 
expecting lo mske many mora tripe 
as her light draught subeti.a e will be 
ready for service in a few days and 
take her place. 
It ia only by the skin of the teeth, 
so to speak, that the ferry boat B e -
lie Owen continues to make her trip 
to Owens' Landing. There is only 
scsnt 3 feet of wster between the 
towbead aad tbe bar and tbe boa. 
iirsws 21 lncbee. leaving only about 
5 inches for Pilot Wool 'olk to play 
oa. She grounded on ber « 'x o'clock 
trip this mo.-ning, but it was owiag to 
ber being to far down. 
Tbe steamer Rowena Lee, which 
underweot repairs on the ways be-a, 
is expected to get away for Memphis 
by tomorrow nigh.. She la in readi-
ness to leave, with tbe exception of 
some work to lie done oo her mi-
cliinery and wbeel. On ber arrival 
at Msmphii she will rteame ber trips 
between tbst city and Friar's Point, 
thus reiieviog the Gut Fowler, of this 
place, which had beeo chartered to 




SO-9 A . 
y. m. 
» Y. M 
Bernheim. 
S y | t , 
( N E X T r A I . M K R | H O U S H ) 
Telephon 364 
BASK BALL. 
u r n s rin.ta.iai. 
Boston. 4-9 i Louisville, 1-3. 
Pittsburg. 1*3 ; Brooklyn. 12-1. 
New Yoet . 8 . Cleveland. 7. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Br*t hoiel in 'be city 
Be»t at conawtv! o^ • 
X l t i M V 
Corn«-» 
BKt't roc«»-. 
U 90 ff| BO 
h h «tte«*. I '#i1w») ansi K< 
N U t . ' i l l), I 
R. H U T U , I'ro. 
PR IS EXT STAJDIHO Of C1XBS. 
Clnbn— Played Won Lewi Prr Can 
Bnlilaorr 
r tnOomtl 
cto* ' « 3-1 
" m Vo<« 
rntc*«t> 
.••i.uou-* 
T/OO as.I a r»b"adf 
Brooklyn 
WANHIOIRUXI 
Hi Loam 101 s; TL 
. Gasoline Stove 
WORKS 
Broadway O M ntave* ra-
IIICXU-!«MI aud nude good pew. 
Chk*. A . Fi"K. 
«CRKDrL« FOB T'»r>AT 
IX>UIST slle at Bos oo. 
Chic.^o Bnli\nore. 
Pittabu'^ at IJioo'^lfn. 
Clevelsiod at New York. 
St. Louia at Phib.oe'nuia. 
CiociaQaii at Waab!.-»gioo. 
Impor tant Notice. 
All jwrmins knowing theaiseiTe^ in-
debted to the Arms of Rogers A Kir^ 
and John Rogers * Son are hereby 
warned to call and aeUe the name i 
once at my oillee. No. 127 Roulh 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves ooeta, as I will l>e force»l 
to proceed by law te ceufct same 
unleea otherwise aettlcd prompuy. 
RD H. P l BTRAB, 
Beoeiver of Rogera A King an.l John 
Rogers A .Son. <I26tf 
NO ( i A H r O D A Y . 
A Ma'n l l e r omc* t I<>KJ?W-<I W i t h 
W a l e r . 
Ask your grocer for 
Waahing Tea. 
J 'c lock 
Cewarc ot O lnt i rcnts for i ' a turrh 
that Contain I I a i r wry, 
UBwrcnrj will a«r*!r "l̂ at"or tb« n-o**" o 
•mnll »imJ ootnpl<«t«lr iifrnov*' ifit- who'p kjt 
i«in *h'n eut*rlnv It thtaiixH INIIEMII MI 
ftcn, Such nrtlcl«« nbouiJ n*. «r ua«-J »• 
oepi on prwcrlp Jonn fiom I«pu »I>IP Î BVI 
ci&na. n« th«dninaifis they wilt do I* ten fi>'«. t > 
the nood yoa can po«ISly rtorlr^ frr«m Di^t 
Mai la Catarrh Care, man a fact m, <1 br K.J 
Cheney k Co.. ToMU>, O., coa'anajs tn« m<"rury 
nod >n ukpo Internally, artlr/ tMrervly ni. .q 
the blond and mnroon «uri'ace« ot the s/'.we,. 
by buy'M Hall a Caurrb (*ar» iw pnfeyonfcpi 
tbe iferml.i- It lak^n lr>t«toaUv, ao-1 rrmV 
In Toledo, Ohio, bv F. J. Coeney jt Co. ""Vu 
nxmuia fr»«e. 
Hold by Urnft'*!*. 7»c per botlW 
Hall * Family Plil* »rr the be«t. 
Aak your grocer for Nine O'clu-k 
Washing Tea , I 1 a « 
Consumers (4 |(as were *urpraed 
this murninp: when they found that 
there w.:s no î rvs tt» i'e had. When 
they found tlieie wan no gas to be 
lia i they all. froui the remt*!®^ |>aiU 
of io*a to tbe renter of the buainrsa 
[MTtion, l>c;au Uyi'ig to know the 
re:iaon why. 
Tlie telei>ht»r»e at Ihe gas company'n 
o.l'i'e We.»t so busy that it would 
utive iuu t.ie average man distra' ted 
to B.lempt to answer all the qucH.om 
vi th wu ch he Would bare i ^ e i »>li d . 
Therefore no one could ^et the gas 
j COTE an> 'a olflce. 
The3 .'ucy bejnn go<ng f o u n d in 
[•e bon, aod Sept. Matt, informed a'l 
wlitt t .lletl t.ial a m»in was flllcd 
l wu er. and tuat it would be some 
l ine before everyIb'ng wou'd be in 
working o ( !er rgain. 
Lahore * were put to wo.k ex< 
for i te n? •« ;ti ta iou« {>lice« 
ion the st ceta, and .-sutrt. Ma.t 
th' up lit lha* iiy 8 o 'clc k a'l con-
sumers oul«l gas. 
Tbe wa or iu ine in^ins is very p«-
cul'ar, .»e w.rie. and U has not 
yet been astert.i nul from wuere it 
ea*ne 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S , E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. -
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